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|Virginia Hill, SiegeTs Friend, 'Marked i

/ for Death,' Again Attempts to End Lifq|
Virginia Hill, the playglrl

friend of dead gangster Bugsy
8leg«l, has tried a second time

to end her life, but was not sue*

cessfuL

The new attemj:>t, it was
learned here yesterday, wa& at

Monte Carlo, France, where she
apparently was in hiding from
gunmen said to have been dis-

patched from the United States

to kiU her.

As In her first try at Las
Vegas, Nev., Virginia sought
suicide by swallowing sleeping
tablets.

She swallowed a tube of tablets

and was found unconscious in

her room at an exclusi%'e Monte
Carlo hotel on July 8. Taken to
the Monaco HospitaJ» she was
discharged the next day and

news of the affair was withheld.tStegel. WiMn she recovered con-
lAte yesterday a woman who sciousness, she assertedly told

said she was Virginia Hill tele- Bugsy he was marked foi* death
phoned the Paris office of a New and begged that both of them
York newspaper from Reserve de get out of town before he was
Beaulieu, well known hotel be-

tween Nice and Monte Carlo, but
the hotel denied she was staying
there.

'*! am not hiding," the
woman said. **l am sick Mid
nnrslng myself at Beaulieu.

''The newspapers say two
men came over here to shoot
me. Tliey can come ahead.
They will find me here."

Asked about Siegel's living at
her Beverly Hills house, she said:

*Why shouldn't he have had
keys to the house? What's
wrong with that?"
Virginia's first effort In Ias

Vegas came after a quarrel with

murdered. - •

A short time later Virginia

left for Paris and within two
weeks Siegel was riddled by
rifle fire in Miss HUl's Beverly
Hills home.

Police here believe Virgin^
knows "too much" about Bugsy's
slaying and that she has been
marked for death.

Meanwhile, Police Chief P. R.
Short of Miami, Fla., said he was
checking 'reports that two gun-
men have arrived in Miami to
"await arrival" of Virginia. S
bought a home there In 1946 a
reportedly has orderd it be
opened*

)
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DAIED

nriKUiNiA niUL TRIESi
ISUICIDE, POLIC€ say!

frieiid ofSlain Bugsie Siege! Reported to Be
Hiding in France From Los Angeles Gunmen

R i^ICE (France) July 15 <U.fD4vir«iiii« HiU, Wend of th»
»*l[uidated Benlwnin (Bugsle) Si«gil, tried W kfii Ijerself it'im

kclusive Monte Carlo beach- hotel where she was in hiding from
bs Angeles gunmen sent to Aoot her also, police said tonight.

IMiss HiU swallowed a full

tube of sleeping tablets in the

I

attempt, poUce said, but hotel

Um^oyees found her . in her
jftoom and she was sent to

"

WUla Albeft I Dinlc. where
Recovered.

bischMved Later

was discharged from the
clinic, operated by the Monte
Carlo Hospital, last Friday, two
days after the attemn^ it ^ras
•ak
Miss Hill had come to Franot

the week before Siegel was shot
to death June 20 through a fTtmt
window her Bever^ Hill|
home in 'vraich he was staying, m
She talked fireely In Paria J
legel 1
It was repwted from Los aM^

:eles last week that two gunmen

te her, as they i:^ nibhed nA
iegel, because 'ksam tw
uch and talked |oo IxuMh. #
Tries to Hide i» Woate Ctoilo f

_ PDUce beUevi niat idss HlU
ftft her Paris hdtel sacretijr and
pent to nearby^Monte C^i^

The police anl actendimts at'

Ihe Albert M Oln^ Indicated
^at her ognwlasi was ierlous

when she ^'f^nd hui phyai-
[dans manipd teirtv«Mr, they
aaid.

•

Police ftgd th«r believe Mlas
niU desi^Hred 07 eUiding the
gunmen reported to on the

Jiwy to lYanoe*
: v;

,

IXissHiilTookbverdoie

in LasVegasMayS j
r VtrglnliL Km, in whose s|v-

iy Hills home Bugsie Siegel

slain Jiine 20, and who ^
ted suicide In France,

i'ding to dispatches yesterday,
ce before took an overdose of
^plng tablets, it was recalled

>re.

She was hospitalized in Las
^egas, Kev„ May 5, after a quar-

rel with Siegel.
^

At that time Siegel successlvev,

drove her to a doctor'^ offici

a hospital and to his Flamiflh

Club,
She left f6r Paris June 11
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'econdBugsy
)ox located 1
Another Mfety flepoatt box h«£
- the late Bu^rsy- Sfegel kaj been
:overed, JUIy. Cen. Fred N.

bowser ffiBchweJ to^. in oh-
LlnLn^ qneciBl Jettea «C ftdmlnis-
ation to tlie flpangstei^' <Mato.
liiveaU«:ator« tor t3he 8t»t« TJe-

Mutnicnt of ^itftice tfi^pftrted - Im-
Wtiediately for Beverly TTWa to
^^pen tJie box. located In Hw 8e»
eurity-nnt National Bank branch
JKH 469 N. Ctoon Dr.

Investigators were not con-
med primarily with the questifux
jer4«ther.tfae box held any aneta

|0f the perforated gangster, slaih
It June 20, but whether it mifftt

rovide cluea to his slayers. \
Howser filed a petition in Su-

perior Court late today asking the
special letters be granted to Ray-
awnd F. McCarthy, a special

He asked the court to appointsen Brown, public administrator
as special administrator of the
estate.

Superior Court Judge Neweomb
Oondee immediately signed the
necessary papers which gaveBrown the additional power to
open the box—^necessary because
It was held inJoint tenancy with
Bugsy'a sIsterYMiss Beth Siegel.
« resident of 'Beverly Hills butwho now is in New York Qty.
The petition for letters of* ad-

ministration said Siegel left prop-
erty in Los Anffeles County which
netted income of less than SiO.OOO ijr
annually, including a half interest
In a hotel and other properties;
Another safety deposit box w

'

nearthed early In July by sta
agents, but It failed to provi
ny vital hiTormation as to
night have killed Siegel In
aJatial home of Virginia HilL



LOS ANGELES EXAlfligER

PAIED V^^7¥l

Howser Says Kacetrack Wire
' Service Possible Death Motive

Atttomey Oeseral Fred "M^.

Howser said yesterday that his
office had made ''Wgntficant*
progress into bl^me for the d^tii
of gangster Bugsy SiegeL
Without naming the kffler.

Howser said:

nVe We know

I
had the best moUve."

I
The Attorney General said in-

pestigatioRS by Walter K. Lents,
]o< his office, have indfieated

iBugsy most 'probably 'was slain

because of his rsMtrkck wiro
crvlce. , .

'J^'

/ Bugsy, Howsec sai^^ repre
sented Trans-America wire serv'
Jce.

. I "He muscled his w»y Intou

I

Cas Vegaa with the servloe,**!;

said Row«er, "ihen took overj'

'^ter he tried the same']
strongarm methods hi both
Korthem and Soathem Cali>
fomla.**

j

Howser said that on June IS,

even days before Bugsy*s death,
Trans-America sent out the fol-
lowing wire to bookmaliera it
services:

''Due to cfa'^umstances ba<
'

^ond our «ontrol. we are eom- i

I neiied n> discostijiue onr bust-
'

[hess after the last race Of
Eaturday, June 14. We appre-

I

Alate the cooperation you have
/ given tti." '

I Howser Indicated this hasty de
cision may have been the resultm a direct threat to SiegeL He
«aid the circumstances were so
peculiar as to demand a com-

: plete investigation of aO race-
^track wire services,

j' only a small insurance policy
r for his mother;

y

Mrs. Jennis Sie.

) * pieces of Jeweliy
[ were found in the gangster's

,

t Beverly Hills safety deposit box,,

I Howser said. The box was opened!

I
yesterday after County Publi

I Administrator Ben H. Brown wa
T:named special administrator *<

gthe gangster's estate
Slat AikJ.-?-

...
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^yLrginia Hill? They Knew Her

W/ien, But Now? A Closed Door
»Y ALYCE BILLINGS WALKER

Newt Staff Writer

v^irginia Hill, foFiner Bessemer
girl spotlighted as a xfrieod of the

,B\urdered racketeer, Benjamin
Bussy" Si«gel, is reported to liave

left l^ris, France, bound for home.

Where's home to Virginia, friends
ere are wondering. Will she head

ifor her palatial %ome in Miami?
Will she return to the Beverly Hills,

(^lit, mansion in which Siegel was
bbed out by the underworld? Will

drop by to see her former
ds in Bessemer, or go to see

patents in Marietta, Ga.?

er since Siegei was killed by

istill-unknown enemies in Miss Hill's

home June 20, Virginia's name has
been in the news. She's been the

I
topic of conversation among .ac>

quaintances here and in . Marietta,

(Photos, Page 3)

Ga., where she spent a brief period
of her childhood. *

* *
FOLKS HERE and in Marietta

are in the dark as to how Virginia
Hill changed from "a quiet, sweet
little girl" to an international fig-

ure. They don't know why the un-
derworld is said to have threatened
to "take care of her," too.

They can only fill tn some parts

of the ttory of ;'Tabby" HUI, a
plainly-clothed, rather puny girl

with mouse^olored hair, who has
become a mink*draped, titian-haired

glamorous headline maker of two
continents. She never talked dur-
ing her infrequent visits—her moth-
er says, not even to her—about her
husbands, money or activities.

Virginia's family came here from
Marietta about four years b^or^
she was born. One of 10 chil

she was born at Lipscomb, Au^
ltl6. That's what the doctor
who brought her€ into the
However, she gave herself benefit

of another year when she applied
Turn to Pagt 7, Column 1
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HE HIT THE JACKPOT—Virginia HUl, former Bessemer girl. In the upper left photo is Miss HUl B elaborate Miami, fl»;.

Z 1. * * 1. J A«.«ti- . *^^^A Ir > The lower photo, left, shows her palatial residence in Beve
Whose name has stretched across the Atlantic as a friend qf mur-

^jjj^^ ^^j^^f^ where Siegel was Wiled. Miss Hfll was ia Paris at i

dered.Racketeer "Bugsy" Siegel, is shown at the upper right time of the Idlling. . .
.
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DAISD. ^ -J? S-^^T

infs $90,000

ThatBeniamia (Bucsie) Slegel

^ras openly threatensd In hii

uxurioUi lAi Vegu (N«y.) ca*

filnb vai reported ye|iti{rda|' In a

gram fjTfi^New Tor^ iyOior",

Hies ;iia^aing;7;Biice JUeada Or-

11 a tj ii a tt-a-n'^fi^.e whl
laiou i iiUt coftferred -bjr t^w
rine li.of liv88|«i;'ia, om'ii^f i*»

witnetoei.

The :0iypttc 'in i s s:ajr e; 'd-
wresseia to the *aii«f ^^^6U«,

iLos Angeles" and slgni^ "Martin

J, Brown, Chief Inspector, N.T,

Police,** ftated: - .
.

I ,
Wire l*as8(id Along

,

1 - "Alexis Orloff -was p r e i e n t

'with Virginia Hill and Mike,*

. croupier, In Flamingo Oub '

rhen iffii told to ntkke
ood $90,000 in 10 days or be
lIle<L^prloff knows <me of! jf^urj

Fmen 1*0 made threat "CSlofli

was remanded for sentence Jt;^
31 this city. Advise if you wast
subject."

Los Angeles police passed the
telegram along to Beverly Hilli,

where Siegel was slain last Juife

20 In the Moorish mansion «
Virginia Hill, Alabama divorcrf.

Chief of Police G. H. Anderson
said he will discuss t!he matter
today with Chief 1>^.J&ist. At(y.
Ernest RoH. Roll asserted ,0r-

loff's name has not' previously
figured In the investigation; In

Wjjiich the District Attorney's 6f«

file has taken a leading role,

jin a Paris interview after Sie-

I's a;ssassination, Miss Hill said

she last saw Siegel at the Fla-

mingp, in which he owned part
interest, around the Urst of June.
Investigators have theorized that

Siegel was in Southern Califor*

Ilia attempting to raise money
to cover his obligations when
he fell under a fusillade bit car^

bine slugs fired through the win-
dow of Miss Hill's resldenoe.

They learned tiiat Siegel )bjd

stopped payment on a $1GG,U|0
Aieck to Del E. Webb, contractir
irho built the Las Vegaa duo,
Ind that another $50,000 check
nad heeti returned as no jtodd. . I

/ 1 } ^ <^ 1

FEDEKAL BURtAd OK INVfcS^

^ JUL 2s 1947
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told in N. Y.

s In

• Erie

;i lett

Bugify Si^d t«portedly wiu
given 10 daya to pay tff a |«0.000
rambUng debt, "or else,- Beverly
^^la investigaton of the gang,
^r'a jntirfler leaned today ftwnNew Tork police.

>^l€iu« Orlo«. 87, irtM MM hi
A*a« an actor, vaa arveated In Kew
Tork OB ft vayranty charge, andnw police be was present when a
threat on Siegers lift was made
in his Flamingo Hotel in
egas.

Siegel, his red-headed «irl
•end. Virginia HilJ. and *

_ Jtte croupier named Mike >a]^wre present, Orloff said. He saidKe knew one of the four men In
«rowp making the threat.

The Information was passed
Jlong to Beverly hHIs by Lbs An-^eies police, who received it In a
telegram from the Chief Inspector
or the New Tork poUce.^ Stanley, chief of the dis-
trict attorney's investigation bu-
reau here, said he had wired'Tom
Slack, D. A/s agent now in Waah-

SSff* ^ "to'y

Slftck te in the «a8t to study
gangs and gafig methods.
.Orloff, who Is wanted here by
the sheriffs department for viola^
*ton of probation !n JMl when h

'

^ convicted of driving n t»
TOiout the owner's consent, ha
tot' previously figured In Ut
•l«gel ccum^

DAI"
> «^ "

79
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DATED r/U^/^y
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I

Siegel Clue
j

robe N. Y, Report dp

$90,000 Threat
'

Oiiel of Police C R Anaerson
<hd district attorney'* oflloe In-
vestigating a report irom New
York aty {hat Benja.mln
"Bugsy" Siegel was told to malce
good on a f90,000 debt or be
Hilled,

The information was relayed
here by Chiei inspector Martin
J. Brown ofNdw York Qty, who
wired that lAlexls Orloft 37, told
"lim he was present wheh th^
hreat on Siegel's life was mad
the gangster's Flamingo Hot
Las Vegas.
Siegel, his red-haired

friend, Virginia HiU, and
croupier named Mike also were
present, Orloff said. He aaid
he knew one of the four mm
In the group RwklnV the
threat,

Leo Stanley, chief of the district
attorney's "bureau of investiga-
tion, Immediately notiried Thomas
"lack, local district attorney's In-

estigator now in Washingtion,
). C, Jn connection with the Sie-
:e] case, to proceed to New York^ interview Orloff. '

^



tOS AJfGFLES JiMEs
DATE? J^.a^^^p^

^eleg^yflilc InJomiaUoB from
l^ef Inspector Itartin j iwwn of the New-7orJc Polfcel
Btepartment that anum describe |togjilmself «»>*J^ Alexis!
a^lott surrendered to police with?

•bo&t" tfie Benjamin (Bugsie) Ige^I slaying aroused littlfj^!
^

«rest here among offlcers In-^tigatin^ the ^bSTmS-

l*>,fTl
^^^"^ °° information that

fW* man was in any wav con

H. Leo Stanley, chi4fOf the District Attorney's Bu-^au of InvestigaUon. «Howe^
[acl^^j;;^'^

Investigator Tom''

tai^i^^^ touring the E^tstaining mformation on gai
,ers. Co question Orloff In N

Interest ^

miytn^v^ n? Interest In thisman in the Siegel murder in

mis
Anderson of Beverly

no* ffolng to take
"turningiSote

of tj;*PS?°? ^ chargeOf the SherilTfi Bureau t«
vestigation.

of
.

In,

Inspector Martin's wire
Chief Anderson stati^ 'SSe^
S^^f^rrT,^ ^*"sent with \Sgnla HiU and Mike, a'S>up^£

was tojd to make good Sdomn
*Jw/'^'

<» he«^ *^Drloff 1!

;



W9E op«mr threatened Jn hi.
'Wipus Las Vega, flfer.) «.
8iao w«> reported yesterday ta atel^am ih)m>ew Yoi* ajuhor.
Itiee naming:<^rinceAleii« Or-
,i£ff:.ManhatTao iigure ^wlio

witnesses. ^
'

^The^^iypuc mesiag*;
A-esseir to the Thief of j^nce

, I^Angelffl-and signed "Martin'

/Wire Passed Aloiif

men who made threat OWoS

«ce haa taken a leading^**'

J? aZ«S,^/^^^*'' after Ble.

Sfi Miss Hill «aid

Investigators have theorteed toat

S^.;jf^^^^ ^ raise mSey
£ J.T''

obligations wheJ
b^e slugs fired through theN^S^dow^of Mlsa HUl's^reSdeSS

^^^^^ HSn iff

JUL 29 1947
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SUBJECT:_ '^MOEDBR OF BVOST

alepheidQAllx_JiSiXt&ct«d

La, advlsvid Him tha
i» Ai^gle^^^^^tfl^Jlm^aj^advlfed him tnat ner son-in-law
irtio ^rks^^^BI^B^^HHUPa the vloinity of Santa 'ttboloa
her that he oTerheard indlTiduale talkiBg, and that he knew mho did the killlnr
la Los Angeles. ' —-—^* ^

'

'

fadvised that this mas' at the tipie In mhioh the killing of
BUGST SIEGEL mas being played -up in the papel-s.

OA



LOS AHGEIiES IIHES
DATED f/l^^^

SIEGEL'S DEPOSIT BOX
riELDS NO MURDER CLUeI
Beniamin (Bugsie) Stegel'a

•afety deposit box yesterday
failed to yield any clues to the
tote gangster's mvu-der June SO
but Atty. Gen. Howser said he

^

now believes "either the director
flr the actual perpetrator" of the
shooting was a weetem man.
. The safety deposit box, held
ijointly by the slain gambler and
fBeth Siegel of New York, d«-
I scribed as his sister; contained

I
only bits of "not particularly val-

liiable- personal Jewelry and a
{small Insurance policy of which
[Biegel's mother was beneficiary;
Hovser disclosed after searchinir
the box personally.
Regarding Siegel's slaying, the

Attorney General said:

believe that we have Isolat-
ed a clear motive for the murder.
l«re believe that either the diree>
:or or the actual perpetrator of
he murder was a western man.
ather than an eastern gunman."]

Located In a Security-First ih-
tlonal Bank branch at 40e N.
Canon Drive, Beverly Hills, by
special agents of the Attorney
General after weeks of search,
the safety deposit box was ex-
amined under a special order is-

sued by Superior Judge N«w-
comb Condee upon Howser's pe-
tition. _

The Attorney General ex-l
pressed disappointment with the!
contentg of the box, comment-|
iBg that nhere was absolutely*
nothing of any significance" cori-

Uined in It, After the contents
were listed, the box waa sealed
and placed .back in the Wk
vauH.
Siegel was shot to death as he

sat reading in the home of a
friend, Miss Virginia Hill, for-
mer dancer, at 810 N. Linden
Drive, Beverly Hills. His kille|,

fired througjh a window of thJ
mansion at almost point -blanM
range; witb'an Army-typ« riflrf,

JUL. 2 4 o-'Jr/



LOS ABGELES HERALD t I3CPKESS
DATED 7/jLS/fP

Appoint Administrator to^ .

©pen Siegel Mystery CasKBo|
Couuty AdmlnlitrttQT 3ttt H.

•Pwn l*t« today w«i i^^^ted
•P«c1b1 admfnittrator &r the m
Jte ex Benjamin "Bufiy" Siefel
Hollywood and Nevada gambling
czar Whn WAS chnf i-A J^.^k 1„«
June 20 m the Beverly Hills home
»f hi* girl friend, Virginia HIU.
Appointment ol Brown by gy.

perior Judge Newcomb Condee
followed a hearing on a petition
for special letters of administra-
tion filed by Ray McCarthy, spe-
cial agent of the Department of
Justice, which also were signed
|by Attorney General Fred N.
!How*er,

,
I MoCarfhy said Brown'» ao.
polntment had been requested
so that the conient« of a R|if«ty
deposit box found several days
fafter bb death fji the Beverly
HIHs Inranch of the Security.
Mr»t Katlonal Bank could be
«xamlBed,
rrhe box." he said. "wa» held

in Joint Ignancy ymu.hlfc-ji«»

ter. B«th.
The aiater, aorortlinf to W»Iter

H, Lentz. chief special agent for
the I>epartment of Justice, is now
In New York City.

MeCarthy disclosed his «ffiee
had r«Moa to believo the tox
contained i'mlaaM# wonriilos
«Bd iKwsUily % larg» fuu «f
moMy.
Judge Condee appointed Bro

on a minute order so that
wouJd becoine effective inm
diately.

owJ

nsTl
$t2i

7c.
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from aay gang i»arfar^ in H^w To*rk^lfcliUi^'*'

Tto two Tamalning peraon* witt >i (^^liu*:^^^



In addition In the convorsation with
was Tery friendl/ with SIB&8L|H|^^Kr^KGE HAFT
raoognitec^^nu^er of associatea^HHSHpfroB photogri^ha^ lAo trera
plolcad up|||||||||||||fe^^^^|^iiig rSTni^urbank th« aig^t bafora*
As 1 III! 1

1

II
I
ml III iH^BB^Piii apparently cooperative in fumlahlng

Infonoation In regard to wioua gangsters with whoa ha aaaoelataa*
he has also 'been reported to be a finger man for robberies oc<rafrUi$ ' ''^'^^'^^^^

^[pBm^^l^^^^to^uraftf^^r^ but would
also relay Information to any of his associates involved in any inquiry
coming to his attention. ^ .. . . .



«•* hwne wifa ready f,rh«^f

Hni Charles ^c?'

'the Su^t^f^^l^J^oceupytogl

w«y deiried reporte that 'yj;we» married fn i^Tv^S
recently. •^•fM

vw*.*"'' ^« Mason we» ]»lVirginia's swank BeverirSu?
taJfc ^^'^^ night that Bm'

;«d^S"e?^A'f.^»^*<J »ot been
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jSugsy' Sieg^j
Keveaf Mobster Slari

f m isace vvire reua
fienjamin 'rBugsy" SHegel was

hot' to death in a ' dispute over

pontrol of hone race wire news
iervice arid the "brain work" of

Ids ^yin; last June 20 origin-

ated "outside ol California," the
qalifornia -Department oC Justice

was Informed here today 'from
Illinois.

CbJef SjMidal Aeent Wall
ntz, of

; the State Juatioe _
irtment, announced briefly' thi
ith he and Police Chief C.;l
nderson of Beverly Hflla, wh^i _

Siegel wat. riddled with Dullets In
phe home of Vireinia Htll, had
received -^dentieal ibforibation"
from Illinois.

^ "The Jo formation looks
(ood," I>entx said. -.^ . .

He did not elaborate on the
source of"his information.

I
L«ntz said that an investigat^

viil be assigned to assist Beverll|
Hills police In checking the infoll
nation received from C3\icago a»
(Iboritles., , . ^

\i: *. DEPAffTMENT t
"

10„ A
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j-.^ r-GELES DAILY NEWS.

tsan^ war. pver ths IMtkuiiitl

Wirt nl^ffa birinifht Belt)**
Vnin <Bus:sle) Stegti to Hte am-

;^«iiBdy death, Beverly H1Bik^«aoe

.today. - • •r^y^^y'

; Anderson said boi^h ImT^iM
^fice of Atty. Oen^Fre* n; Jlc^W"
jber have learned from nBiMte ^hift

nucleus of the Siej^d ' rubout
took place ^'outtdde California." v

Siegel was aiiot to death tea
_ month through a livinsr room wkil

Silow of the luxurious Beverly Hilll
home of Ms reputed surl frienA

. Virginia Hill. . f
Walter Lents, <Mef ib^estlgmioP

«f Howser'8 itfflce, verified iie baa
l>een working With Beverly Hilla
police on the case and has 8ome>
Ibin^ that "looks good."
"We've Ijeen piecins our Infor-

mation together."^ Lentz said, *'and

tt all ties in and looks pretty
goo*/* V

.
— •

-

'
•• -'i :\ - \

- N^tfa^r Anderson nm Ixnlz

tion, but the implication was that

f /jBugsie's »vire service interests, had
Irauscied on a rival syndicatei
[land Bugi^e was eliminated.
[I % Anderson would not confiri

apeculation that the murder wa;
inastermin|!ed in l^Chicago, one-,
'time capital of TJ. 6. gangstexiBm."

ALL TN^?0?^'&TTOHjj

FEDERAL HUKLA ' Of fNVEPl iG/>TlONF
O. S DEFAfcTUENf OF jn :;Ticf:
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1ZZ /ITGELES TIMES

DATED

ACE WIRE WAR KIELD |

lEGEL SLAYING MOTIVE

«

Staitemehts that a dispute over
jrace wire service was responsi'

1>}e for the killing ctf Benjamin
(Bugsie) Siegel were made yes*

terday by CSiief of Police C H,
Aniaeraon of Beverly BUls and
Walter H. Lentz. Chief Special
Agent for the Attorney General'a

Tofifice.

Investigator of. 'both depart-
ments arrived at this conclusion
Jrom information received from
Illinuis, they declared. Nucleus
^ the crime took shape else-

where than in California, Chief
Anderson said. ,

The Attorney Generars- ofBc
assigned a special investiga
to assist the Beverly Hills poiii

fin the investigaticai, Lentz
fio^cedi

The' statements from both «!•

fcials followed a (^nferenca ^eld
in Andtfson's office.

Siegel was killed In gangland
tesbion while seated in the living
room of the Bevurfy Hills hoi
of Virginia WSi, Sormer dar-
and girlMM the Las Vc
gambler, lasft Juae iaft.
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105 ArrCELES EXAJOBSR
DATED

iLLdLfliinbr

lUID TO OEBI
Ganger Bugsy Siegel was

slain in a dispute with two ex-

Capone men over the horse race

wire service which he represented—^lYanS'America.

Chief of Police Clinton H. An-

derson of Beverly Kiiis disclosed

that his office, and that of the

Attorney General, have been in-

vestigating information to that

effect since recel>^g leiters two
weeks ago.

Describing the lead as "a good

one/' Anderson said the letters

came from Illinois.

The one to his office was 10

pages in length and said thatj

Siegel, who "muscled" the serv-j

Ice into Nevada, owed the two
other gangsters $25,0q0.

*'Aooordlng to the letter. Sle**

gd was hand«d down a threati

» week before hts death. Hei
. was told to "pay up or else,'**!

^ ' the chief of police atated.
*

Anderson declined to name the

two ex-Capone men listed, but!

isaid that Ray McCarthy has been
[assigned by Walter H. Lentz,:

chief investigator for the Attor-i

-ney General, to worlc with his[

^office in checkin^out the lead.

JUL J i 1947
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Subject Name of Cofflplalnant

Address of Subject

SSSK
Character of Case

DESCRIPTION OF SUBJECT:

Address of Coicplainant

Telephone Number of Complainant—

—

l/i6/k7
Date and Time Complaint Beceived

ITBaaaM p«rtffi mlM and •tatvd tM
U a •ftrtla^s dlgeetor t» 1>» Metro Qoldwya ttadlo }mM bom tverultlnc

(iris * teMn for V^ twmr
Facts of complaint:

Solfol At th« •Inb

tho girlt

>Bt3iy twnwpgytoi

^yte|i|^ltV9tt M prgrt^Weta Aooflrd^ng tntl^a p>r«m. ^-iHtrgW^H^^H «ho le also o&ployed at th« lane etudio hat knowledge of
the oiWWlaa md way bo tnvolTed«

the »eBplaimat htugg up boforo any iVirfeher lagerwition ooald bo

Xrtittrtly <ibtaiiii»d« The peroon aaklne tho ocnplaint «m a rau and

•euadod a« thoa^ to^r endm wry oalito

ACTION RECOMMEKDED BY AGENT:
INED

AIL IN70t?'^*tl

FEDERAL BU
(J* ft. oe " jusricE

M 1 7 1947
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XiOS ANGELES TIMES
DATED jy^y^^

i>iegel
Confession

|

ust 'Pipe Dreom'^
"Just another pipe dream,"
as the way Chief of Police C.H.

Anderson of Beverly Hills yes-
terday described the "confession"'
in Waurika, Okla.. of Virgil Man-
ning, ex-convict, that he was in-
volved in the slaying of Benja-
min (Bugsie) Siegel in Beverly
Hills, June 20.

"I've just received the com-
plete statement from Sheriff
W. B. Allen of Waurika and no
"lart of Manning's story jibes

ith the facts," he said. *'l havl
> advised SheriiT Allen, ani
annlng can be released as fafi
we are concerned." ll

U. $ OtPARTUEj^T OF .i;'ar.*:E

AUS? 1947 .

I OS AN-c-e.L e:? ri'TLO c" iNnp



\Z ;^iG£L£S DULY MEffg

DAIED f^/f/f^r

Ifugs/sgirt
iiiiserable, I

ltJ;S,.beuRd
'

;
ty DOROTHY RUSSEUL

7.-ai»-Vlrgln!a
«U, girl friend of the Iat« Cali-
asoniia gangster, Benj&min (Bur-
ay) SJegel, took off by traiu-At*
Untie plane for New York tonight
Tto seek peacse^anaybe jtunps
,lng: out of the plane." ' ' *|
A ModeeOy dressed and with Uttll
•iakeup, She looked more like \
l^h^l^ girl ^than a toaat of thf
iightcjubs from coast to coa^t*
he said she wafl 30. She did &ot

^•^k more than 24.
K^ben she first saw this €01^

^

pendent at the" airport VirginJa
yeDed:

I

*T11 knock yoiir block off!"
j:.

She took a violent awincf. Jt
missed, and later, between fits ©f
crying, she said:

ttlone In theVorld. I have no^honi
.fend life isn*t worth living.'*

-Q^t^^'^''^



*0S AHGSLES MZAXIKHX

|yirg?nfa HUT Sobbing
fonWaytoUS.byPM

PARIS, Aug. 7.—<a>)~-Virginia HiU, weeping ft^r

\ Jmly m4 SQUws tl»At Ju^ i» 8m»» Jvn^^ iHf alT'
ylpiie,*' left F«fi8 by Bit toniglit far tlie Urated eMm.
Arnierican police have indicated*"""! _ . .

" —r: ?-«

t|i# underwwid might put
qittf()mia fart/ life

jui^pardy.

f(t\e ended a hectic twP'month'

aUy in Parj^ an4 swank Mejii-

t^anean resorts, iufing whiph

9enjainin (Bugsy) Sjegel was
4i9t to death bi lier Califon^i
Iwme June 20.

I ffie raven-haired Miss JfiU too^
toif for New York 09 ^ Trws-
|Wj^Vd Aijrliijifs plapp jEropj Orj;>r

Fi^d at 10:86 p. n?., P^is i;ipe

(^:80 p. m-, PST). Ti^ pipe's

i¥mp t9 m^wpr jiJD tllipse ntisty

ttfifi^ fJbiMlt me. rm not got^
to tM3tf $0 «ny9P« until I see

lawyer.*

tliMi^ fiR iNH afterthouL

«44<Nl *? i(»n take care
niy^eir. I've been doinf It t(

Si years, ani | eaa keep on.**

^ MSs? iflSI, fepyted by Amw
fjjnsit scheduled stop in the vnited tcans to be wealthy, has had ^

Bitter, frequentiy infiohatmt
tm4 verging jhi h^^steria as she
tiaUced wjit^h irsepprter jHSt >«.
fore hgsr^ms the pl*ne. Miss ^ilj

sjMtl s)le woslij spt thing:? ?1^bt
with the press when s^w iMT?yfi4
19 the United @t#itG^,

$in<ce Siege}, g»mM«r> m9l»'
at)out-froi;ywp«)d «a4 |fev<u|»
night elub operator, was slain,
.Miss, Hill has been mentioned
fre^jienWy in ttt^ AmrUm
' As sj»# Brfiv^ f^t m§ nkfi

*

ind w»lk^ ti> the castas
stje was appi'oaehed ^ «>
porter. Plopping her three silyer.

M»g ^ 1^9 PJ.ORths' si»y Iff

Paris »n4 /tw the Fwach Rivler*..;
She wept softly at times as she
sj|t alone in |^ terpgnjd w%it4ng
room.

Sftc wajs «»t ]j9jtal m 4|ie
flight nuoftfest as "j^iss «ia/»
nor «Fas sbe UsIH m4e¥ ikt
nwHa Af any «f her three fon

Rogers.
,*1 don't linow wbat

1947
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107 /.JiGEISS HmLD k EZFBESS
DAZED g^Z/it^

*|m Just an Orphan,' Cries

l^i^f^'^ry^^^'i B"t wi between titt rf ciy'l&iend of the slam Benjamin ing, ihe «aifl: - -

<Bugsy) Siegcl, took off by plane
lor New York toi^ght ta-^seek
peace—nmy be. by jumplnr out
91 the plane."

booking pale and distraught,
he auburn-haired girl, who twice
lllegedly had taken overdoees o{
peeping tablets, sobbed on the
houlder of United Press Corre-
spondent Z>orothy Russell before,
^Wi^ oQ from Orly airfield.

,

Dressed simply and wearing
Jitfle makeuii, Virginia looked
wore like a schoolgiti than the
fMst of night dubs.
She said she was 30 years ol(3,

§4>ut4ippeared not more than 24.
Vhen Dorothy RusseJl ap-
«ched her, Vii^ginia screamed,
1 knock your block_off" and
k a awing whfch inSsed.

"

*>irt want «o lib meai to
yov. I am SB ortolan. Now Uamtt
th^yVe kDed ;Bti^ t «m eomi
Jietdy done In a« wojeid.
nve BO faome aad life ian'll
wortfc IhtkHf." .. . - '

r.
. r
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SIFXID

[INSIEi;[L

BEVERLY HILLS, Aug. 5.—
Police Chief C. H. -Anderson to-
day was awaiting ''another con-
fession" to the carbine slaying

P last June 20 of Benjamin (Bugsy)

I Siegel.

I In a t^egram from Waurika
' (Oklahoma) authorities. Chief
j|Anderson learned that Virgil
ICiark Manning, -28, said to be
ffrom Los Angeles, had surren-
Idered there "because he was
Safraid Siegel's killers would get

hira*
MMUdng, according to Wa

rika Deputy C. Gardner, co
fessed '%e was hired for thr<

days to watch Slegel'c Beyerl^
HUl8 residence Mid drove the
getaway car for the aotna]
Idller."

Gardner saiil the ldller'9 name
was unkno>m to Manning but
that 'lie lived somewhere in
Huntington Park,"

''I've wtied the Ohialionia
authorities tor a oopy of hla
complete statement,'* Chief An-
derson said^ adding, *hiBny
shnllar reports have caused as
inuch fruitless woric, but o'
course, well InvestiKate thli

one, too."

as

I



LOS AHGBI^S ipTvALD & EXPKKSS

j
A'statement eohfeaidne pviid

pfttion in :me Beverly HiQs fssg-
iaM afaying trf Benjanda '^ugsy*'

Slegd Uurt Jane 2Q'w«s iriftMd

today by a 28-year-oW Jttoerwit |ft

Waudkft, Okla./today; ftccordlng

to Word receWwS h»e by Capt.

Gocdon Bowers x>f ibe theriffs de-

tective bureau.
"

Deputy Sherifi J. C Gardner of

fWaurlka identifled the nam 88

_ cialms
to have lived In Los Angeles lor
'the past two years.

Police Chjef C. H. Anderson of
^verly. HillsjKjlice and the ^er-
Iff'g tjffice wired the Waurika an-
jttiorlties ior a complete, detailed

tement from the suspect.
"We've had many glmllar- re-

KTls which came to nothing:,
ut of course well lnvestic:ate

^
his thoroughly/' Mid CM^ An-

'derson.

Manning, who surrendered a(t-

er a trip by freight train from
Barstow, Calif., said a gang of
lour o]^ five -nien had paid him

to watch Oe house where
Sieges .UPW Idlltil ^ night of

^^'ffhw bn Ute night oJ the
ahootthg, he said he drove an -

aotoiiM^tte in «^ch the IdBer
escaped after Siegel wag shot,**

Dapnty Sheriff Gardner said la
Waailka.
"Ve said he knew only flie

,

ilckname of flie maa.
have qnesttoned hlni t

»ver Md over but he sfOt gt^u
[

:o htg orfgimri tUaj wd every I

(ffort we have nude to otMsA
htnmp hu been fvtSe.** - *>t}

HEREIN IS ^JMiJf^IFlED

AUG 7
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Inforaant apok* la veiy Vi^olcen &igllt^« apparaatiy Kexloain or Italion. woslA >
iHpply aofnaBes otfaor than ihoao mitlonodt sold ho droro o Buiok Wonslac to kl« -

1>6«i. and for irtiloli ho sold ho wot voXl pol4* .

^

«vl«@a board olorx mdrlsot this port3r« inio always rorosos to idontizT' hinsoXr*
oalls iqp froqusQtly offorins to gi'vo infomation an tho Slatt Dahlia » Bagsy Soleal*«
slagror «to« It woiaa appoar that he is probably « Psyeo« hoveror this Is bolng mdo
a natter of reoord In the erait the above addresses al^t.be pertinent in future
.^SnYo.stlgatioEis, . Ay. .

- .,„;.^ ;. ;•

- . - ' '

"

AUG 131^A>
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pang repriscl
fear haunts ^
Bugsy*sgdl

iSTsS^ Benjamin (SJ:

Who tot^«,i' Lf^"^
tomi Beach Police Dent

th^^*!r ^'^r«<' yards ftWBv k

ire!
*^ %

IG 12 5347
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Virginia Hill

Beset by Fear, ...

iSayk Police ChilSf

MIAMI BBACH. Fbu« Aug| 12
—Miami Beat* PoMcc Chief a R,

Sbort paid a. "courtesy odl'lon

Vglnia HID, Iriend of the fate

nobster Benjamin (Bugsy)

liegel, today and said he found

er a ^Vexy scared gfrL'

Short and Acting Oilef of De-

tectives Charles Perce taliced to

the reputed Alabama heiress for

30 minutes at her luxurious Sun
set Island home. After the con-

ference, the chief said:

'^he didn't My anything

worth 7epe»ting. I tiUnk she

is a very scared girl and lh»t*s

the reason she Is so dose-

moaflwd.'*

Short laid no extra police pro-

tection is contemplated- £d
Bishop, director of a private

tective agency, attended the

ference. Bishop's agency is

ntshing a 24-hour bodyguard

Miss HiU, In whose CalifomU
hpme Siegel was ahot down
Ji|e 30.

Ishort Mid he attempted to

mxestion Miss HUI about Slegel,

hut that she '^roke up the

tolk." He said the only thing

she would say About the siatai'

jpiolister was that she would

,^^e to see the ^ man caught

who Uned him.* ; ^

The chief declared:

*?n my oplnltm she Is a
^
frightened wora»n who Is ni-

\
tempHog a «^rit^ bravado.**

[ short said the purpose of ^
"

it was one of courte^.
had asked to See him Sa
after her arrival from

t did not show up because o1

wd around .police headqt

LOiJ Ai.'G. ;S HKRALD & £XPB£SS

U. S

AUG 12 {947
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Yirgihifl Hill i

ih Peril, Soys I

Miomi Chief
1Uu*(nrtt< •» Pttv* 9, Port t '

niAm BEACH -im.) iur;
12. iff)-lliMj4 Jewell Policr
Chiwt Pbn Jt. «bort tod*y »ti*
that yffflnit mi, firt fritnd el

sto Siejrel, "renlly U in dintw
f^f -#oliet ehi«f'f eomm«

folowed t ^courtesy will" Ja

y#ter(K^ to mst HiXVt pal*
Sunset ^flft tiome; accompanied'
by Acting Chief of Detectives
Chtrles W. Pierce and Ed Bish-

op, private detecUve hired by
MIm HiU to «uard her,

"I toM her not to go out
where fhe would be inviting
trouble;^ Short said. "I told her.

stay out of night clutst «nd
ibiie places."

.

.

"I told hep that U she* waa
ins to jet killed, to go to Call-
^nia and get klUag,", ... - ^. . ^

1

|UG 12 ;S47



Virginia Hill Goin^
tn Florida Hospital
.MIAMI BEACH, Aug. 24. (/P>_

Virginia Hill, 30, girl friend of
the Blain gambler, Benjamin
<Bugsie) Siegel, continued to im-
prove today from what DetecUve
Chief Charles W. Pierce said
was "definitely a suicide at-
tempt."
At St Francis Hospital ,

:ondition was described
'good."

e at-

l hef

•3



6 HI*.-;-'

^t«^ 'that lie ^a'U lnjr6niatl<iQ^^C|i3^ng th»^ rson '!

spoilt ibe jfAsi tew aohti^s InJ^s V«£^s, infalmR^Eers tie viisltedi the
"Fleialiieb Clflib x>ae vTening. fl^ me imeertaln «f the Axac^^ate^^t eaid

i
' ''lit was tvo ^ai^t 1>efore ihe «Helidorado^ ^odeb ires ^^^^HH^^i^ iihat

iwis sitting in his «ar in 1he darkene^drivejjay lAen i^Sr^^
^

' ^-convertible droye .up «ilih two men In i^JHHHBbyeztiear^^ne of ^em
stfy *3EiGEL la leaving Cor t. 4- tonighi^TfSnwje caHHH

; The other individual nade tom^na^r^bout getting a drih1c« and the two
]^;: .inh then entered the |lajBing6||||^miPbaid that he followed them inside

, ; and recognized me of' the men as an individuai^^ia^^riviously'*een
'

who. -used to run a ^poolroom in Detroit; howeverwHH|||^bould not describe
Uve, man nor ^iveM« nsme the t)etroit addre8^o^he^po6lro<aa. .

.

^Z'- V V .i^^^-^'--*- /yji?;?f'^ ^•i^r.j:^:,.



fewthat . ^
B^RS^Tj«ne2^^9ii7) ii® over-heard a telephone conrersation

between tiro women TWhich he thought should be brought^to the atter*^

latl

^ ttfo women -ji^jse^^ofanlAy to -a

^eat extent were discussing the departure of one^H^BBwho had gotten

oaking deal irith SIEGEL. and had left for Ci

""ian be reached during his working hours a1

no other pertinent information, but believes

lignificant* "

, ^

Le^esTha^TSe



LOS AHGELES TIMES

jr/irginia Hill Givesi

IMiami Beach Slip!
MIAMI BEACH, Aug. 28. KU.R)

Temperamental Virginia Hill,

,
just recovered from an overdose
of sleeping tablets, apparently
took another powder tonight.

Police said the unpredictable
girl friend of slain Gangster Ben

tjamin
(Bugsie) Siegel skippe

town in her black Cadillac coi
vertible shortly after being r
leased from St. Francis Hospita:

he

I — ijtit
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(Virginia Hill, ReporJed

,
Broke,' Leaves Florida Horn
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Aug. 29.}the Miami Beach Police Depart-

—Virginia Hill's swank home on It was dismantled and tiie

Sunset Island No. 1 was «hut
tered today and the 31year-old

suri iriend of slain Gambler Ben-
jamin (Bugsby) Siegel had left

for an undisclosed designation.
She reportedly was "hiroke."
Miss Ifill, who arrived bera

.
from Paris on Aug. 9. was disi

[
charged from St. Frands Hospil

!
tal yesterday after being hospil

Italized a week. Chief of Detecl
Itives Charli» W, Pierce said she

I
had taken an overdose of sleep-

|ing pills in an attempt at suicide.
Returning home from the hos'

pltal, Miss HiU loaded her lug.
gage into her black (CadilJac)
convertible and leit with her
brother, Chick Hill, and her sec-
retary, Jerri Mason.
One rcijort said she was going

to Pensacola to visit a second
brother. Another report said the
party was headed for North Caro-
lina.

Detective Sgi Peter Stewart
vajifjii^a, UIIC MA I

ttie private detectives the dark-
|

haired woman had employed to I

guard her, as saying she tfdd
;

Jilm she was "broke." . ,

Alexander S. Gordon, attorne|!
r Afiss HilL denied that thl

l&use was for sale.
I ?An elaborate alarm system ha_
Ijeen installed and connected with

guard discharged.
Siegcl was shot to death while,

readine a newsnaner in Miss'
ItaiU's Beverly IffllsT Gad., horael
June 20. She was in Paris at the!
^e. '

I

li

lb

c.r D o o

nr



MS ANGEI£S DAILY SSffS

BATED ^iZf/i'^

iJi/TrginlQ tak^'
pew kind f

of powder
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Aug,

1

flJJS.Temperamental Virginia Hill, :

just recovered from an overdose
of sleeping tablets, apparently i

took another powder today. *
F

Police said the unpredictable [

girl friend of slain gangster Ben-
|

jamin (Bugsy) Slegel, skipped '\

town In her car shortly after be- !

ing released from ^ Francis
Hospital.
Where the ex-playglrl was go-

ing and what her plana were re-
mained as much a secret as the
reason why she overdosed herself

'

four times with sedatives, the last

:

one almost taking her life. . <

All Det Sgt. Peter Stewart
knew was that Miss Hill, her
brother Charles and her secretary'
ferri Mason had closed her plusM
dome on Sunset Island, her sancf
tuary from reporters and report!
ediy from gangsters during hel

[brief stay here, and headed nortui



1 ..p-^irtfcf-.ft' -t,

I-

eiman iii

Special precaiiUmB have been
taken to nrotect^irgil C. Att^-,

nine
^
28-year-d'ld ex-convicl, from

tfte undenVorld execution he fears
because of his claimed inside

^mowledjgA isf ibfi murder of Bfn*
jandn (Bugsie) Siegel, the United
Press »port«d /rom . Waurika,
Okla. . • r
Sheriff B. XDen said he had

ordered a Q>eeia} guard for the
Jefferson County-|Jail to see that
no harm came to the nervous in-

mate who said be put the finger
on the bigtime gangster. Siegel

was slaJn at Beverly Hills, June
20.

"

Allen said Manning had 'been
ordered to stay away from the
windows in his third floor jail cell

to preivent anyone from taking a
shot at him from the street below.
The sheriff ordered all unauthor-
ized persons be kept from the jail

floor.

Manning, who surrendered here
Monday night, claimed he watched
the house where Siegel was slain homa.

f6r several weeks and «ner spot-
ting the victim, accompanied the
triggerman whjo railed the fftng-
ster as he sat before a window.

Ffioto PreoautioDS

Overly HiUa. C^jiff of PoUee C.

.

H. Anderson has reiterated
doubt that Manning had anything
to do with the murder of Siegel.

*1 base jny doubts te thx'ee

points," said Anderson.
^

"First, Manfilng, according to
reports, mentioned a revolver %»
the weapon. It is irrefutably es-
tablished that a earbine was used.

"Second, he referred to Miss
Hill's residence as 'an apartment.'
It's big all right, but it's fttiS a
one-family dwelling.

"Third, he says he heard only
two of nine shots that were fired
It doesn't add up.

"Of course, I'm not sayituf defi-

nitely that Manning is out as a
suspect I'll know more when I
see an official report from 01<|a



Office NLemorandum • united states government

TO : SAC, LOS MGKLES

>^FtOM : SAC, OKLAHOMA CITY

SUBJECT: BMJAJ2XN BUGSY SIBOEL (Deoeftsed)
Information Conoemlng

DATE: AUGUST 27, 1947

h^^^^^^^^^GklB,hoim, recestly an Agent
nfonoed ^^|H||^m||9^68i6tant Cotmty Attorney,

Please "be advised that v
of tM^off^^r^^
thatjlBl^l^lHH recently swrendered to the Sheriff of Jefferson
County at Waurika, had informed the Sheriff at that time that he possessed
informati^^^^jd^ the identity of SIEGEL'S murderer* This information
regardinHm^^miwrender and his reported information regarding
instant murder was immediately brotight to the attent^^^f the proper authori-
ties iB Los Aiigelest who subsequently disolaime^mjHUjBbtatemant and
were somewha^r^^^^f the fact that they hadhee^Tothered with suoh
information .^^^PHHH^expressed bitter criticism of the manner in which
the Ias Angeles Polic^^pertment publicized criticism toward the Sheriff's
Office regarding^^H^^fc^atenent to officials of Jefferson County.

VB^^^HHt'urther ftdTlsed that immediately preceding the tim^^^^|^^^
was transferred from the County Jail at VTaurika on August 12^ 194r*t^ Bol^ar

.

i'lissouri, to answer charges pradin^gainst him for car theftjmK^^made
a final oral statement, which!|||HH|HHp5tated he was not goin^torena* t to
-the Los Angeles police beeaus^^h^bjeotienable attitudSHHH
that was shoj^b^^^^^Angeles Police Department. In thi^fina^statement,
according tc^^^l^mUpaclared that he had fired the fatal sh>ts which
killed SIEGEL and that he used a carbine rifle. He stated that a short time
followirig the mwder he disposed of the weapon by throwing it into a small
lake neu^^iJi^y leading into Oak I^idge, Oregon, from the scut he^Informe<^Him||^ that is betvmen the highway and a railv/ay trac]
about one mile south of Oak Ridge, He further advised that he walked around the
lake looking for a deep place in which to throw the weapon and finally disposed
of it by throwing it in the lake at a point nearest the highway.

Fafter volunteering this information, requested that it be
treated in the strictest confidence, and he repeated his desire to withhold
this infomatio^ro^^ie Los Angeles Police Department because of their lack
of interest ^'^^^mP^x'lginal confession.

is of interest to note that^m|^B||^^^|P8ubsequ
lishiafi^h^abov^information, confirmed the fact that

such a statement
made

ieniM>o^HP

SEP 2 1947



To SAC, LOS AJ;GE1£S

From SAC, OKLABDMA CITY
AUGUST 27, 1947

KEi MajJAiar BUGSY SIBGIX (Deceased)
Inforaation ConoerzujQg

It is believed that possibly you might desire to furnish this informa-
tion to some maaber of the Iios Angeles Bolioe Sepertment, nrho would treat
the infornatioti in the striotest of oonfidenoey but who aight still desire
to investigate the reported disposition of the nurder weapon

t
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Benjamin Slegel
Inf, concerning
Misc.
L.A. ?ile 62-2837

advised writer that
SI, 1947 he was malcing his delivery of orange julee and stoppec

V/hile in there an indvidual came in and wanted to buy breakfast
if the WBitress could change a |100. bill; she stejed that she 1^^

could, then this man said he would just buy breakfast for every-
one in the house if she could change enother. The manager came
up about that this time in the conversation, and this man told
the manager that he had a lot of #5 and $10 bills too if he
neede^^n^^han^. This individual did display a Idsge amount of
cash.^P^^l^m said that he thought that the individual was
trying to pass connterf4it bills so he took the license no, of
two cars parkid in front of the j^c^one of which he believes
to be the one driven by the man.^m^left the cafe and stopped
in again a few days later and the manager stated that the same
man came back that night, but before leaving in the morning he
stated that he had just killed his best friend, Bugsy Siegele
The manager said he did not think anything about it, until he
read of Siegel's death in thepaper the same day.

[said that the was in the cafe about )l:00 A. M. on the
morning or the Slth of June, and that there were only about five
people in the cafe at the time. He also stated that this man
acted like he was dru4k, but no liquor could be detected on him.
He described this man as A^er 38-to 40, Ht. 5*11" Wt. 165, V/ear4
ing hat at all times, hair no noticed. Dressed in Brwon shark skin
suit, and sport shirt. He waw believed to be driving a 194104r
42 DeSoto Convertible, cream color. The license plate of the
Car was believed to be 5 G 9898 or 63C310 '

IfifllcAi? -hhn-b his. tiathp nnt he usAif.

J— imiwHi^*- •



Callfornl
licenfia muaber





The above information was disq^ussed with Ageni|^^^^^^n^it was
decided that the only information «hick would be furnishe^|[H^^^^pvbcG.d be
information readily available from court records and from th^istrSt Attorney's
Office. This precaution was taken in order to protect the identity of the ^ove
Informant*
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LOS AI^GELES IIMS^i

F.6.I. Director Says

Ltonizmg of Bugsie

Helps Spread Crime
. VBy a Times Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29.
The danger of more wide-
I5prea(^ criminal violence is

typified bi^ the way in which
bugsie Siegel and "his crim|
nal scum were lionized,!

Director J. Edgai
:oover today warned 5o8

graduates of the National Po-
lice Academy.

Unless
, the American public

is aroused, the country is liable
to experience a far more serious
crime wave than that which ha?
caused so much recent concern,
he declared in deploring the
/"shortsighted, provincial view-
point"" of many citizens toward
Jaw enforcement agencies. Hoot
^er jingled out Siegel as an exl
nkmple of the way in whicM
[Vriminals have been glamorl^edjil

'2t fi no surprln that the out-

iak of crimes of vk)lence that

[tarted before ih^ cessation of
lostmties has not abated. Actu*

I am auzprised tiiat we
have ii6t had igreater violence,".

Hi>over said.

The stage nevertheless set
for this to occur to the future
unless the spirit of our citizens
can be aroused to the impend-
li^ menace.

"

\
"Blaring headlines anaounced

jthe assassination recently of the
Infamous Bugsie Siegel. The I

Circumstances surrounding hla
"**reer in crime tell the stot^

(bin 1|?0^. : ^ ^ ,

Megel tSKMfigHted -

"Her* Was iii' 1 n d 1 <r 1 d ua i

|)oet nn was a constant chal-
lenge to oommoh decency. Tet
"le. and his criminal scum were
Ionized and their favors sought
rt^r in so-called respectable
iclal ch-cles. The glamour that
irrounded his life in all its
!e lny)licaUons was shocking-
disgusting, but Siegel was a
nbol. He 'fronted' for more

linister and despicable charac-,
gers—the *untouchables* who'
fhire mercenaries to do theli:*'
4irty work." .

j

Crime could be greatly re-
duced, particularly sex offenses,

;

If law enforcement agencies
~ ere given active public su

Drt, the F.B.I, chief maintaine.
uvenile delinquency is du.

largely to "neglect of our youth,*
e said.

f£D£BAL BUREAU Of INVESTi^Jioffl
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CONF TWO STATION WASH 3 AND OLOSA 1 FROM SAN FRAN

10-4-47 3-49 AM WN

DIRECTOR AND SAC

URGENT

BENJAMIN VBUGSY" SIEGEL, MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION CONCERNING,

CD IUP ftiiDurv

TIMES HERALD AND NEWS CHRONICLE, ADVISED OCTOBER SECOND LAST

THAT A|HHHB1-0^ ANGELES DAILY NEWS REPORTED WHOM HE

TOLD HIME THAT SIEGEL*SIDENTIFIED AS CLOSE FRIEND

GANG HAVe^ QUOTE HIDEOUT UNQUOTE IN VICINITY PETALUMA, CAj^FORNIA,

DISGUISED AS GUN CLUB; THAT SIEGEL'S FORMER GIRL FRIENd(

WKKtKtKBttKKf/tjlB^^^ ^AS BEEN RESIDING AT SANTA CLARA

HOTEL, V^LEJO, FOR SOMETIME, HAS BEEN ENGAGED IN COLLECTING

PAYOFFFRdM HOUSES OF PROS I TUT I ON IN VALLEJO FOR SIEGEL AND HIS

GANG. AFTER MAKING A STATEMENT THAT SHE WAS GOING TO QUOTE TELL

ALL UNQUOJE CONCERNING SIEGEL'S MURDER', SHE WAS QUOTE KIDNAPPED

UNQUOTE SEPTEMBER TWENTYNINE LAST IN VALLEJO AND IS BELIEVED TO

BE HELD CAPTIVE IN THE PETALUMA QUOTE HIDEOUT UNQUOTE. NO

COMPLAINT le K|DN/tf>PINCHHMpece}^

NO Fur.ThCR ACT! ON BEING TA*C£N. SUGGtST LOS ANuELES AHEMPl TO

NO FURTHER ACTION BEING TAKEN. SUGGEST LOS ANGLES ATTEMPT TO

CONCERNING PERTINENT DATA.

KIMBALL 1947 , I
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Wirii Slqiii Siigel DiMli
Brother of Girl

Tells of New Car
and Sister's Plans

Virginia HiU , Alabama heiress,
and Benjamin (Bu^ie) Siegel
^re "romanticalJy inclined,"

but the romance went awry be-
fore the gangster was slain last

"vreek in the heiress' Beverly
Hills mansion.

This was disclosed yesterday
by £^rlesjm 21, brother of
Miss Kill, When he was ques-
tioned in the District Attorney's
office by Chief-Dep. S. Ernest
Roll and Chief Investigator
H. Leo Stanley.

,

The youth, with Miss Hill's
B^cretary, Jerri Mason, and AJ
Smiley, Holl5iVob5 sports fi^re

f
•m#-*riend of Siegel, was in the
Moorish residence at 810 N. Lin-
den Drive at the. time of the

^ Claying.

Romance Disclosed
He said that his sister, now

In Paris, and Siegel had been ro-
mantically inclined and that
when Miss HiU lay unconscious
In a Las Vegas hospital after
taking sleeping tablets in Sie-
gers Flamingo Club, Siegel told
him that he wanted to many
yirgini^t, according to Roll.

"And I ara sure my sister was
al6o In love with him," he was
fluoted by Roll as saying.

i

, But the romance faded. Hill
: «aid his sister and Siegel had
concluded that 'both were *'too

:

j

nervous" to get along and had
; agreed to split up. She had
j
planned some time before to go
to Paris. At first Siegel was
against the trip but, after the

; agreement to part, advised her to

1
go ahead. -In their *'gplit-up"
there was no violence, the

! brother said. /

QUESTIONED—District Attorney's office yesterday turned
1° ^i£!fe.l§ihgX..S.legeJ, the <fivor«d wife of 4he slain
BugsieSiegeI,.for help In crocking the gong land mystery
She was questioned for on hoyr by the investigators.

HEREIN

PAT C^5 BY

JUSTICE •

__XOSANGEt,F<.: p/p, n jtf^^ /
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8tae dUn^i««r«d list SimdnT*-

leaniea wim wmdj to linf
about Buc:qr*a asaKDanta.
Th« atmtaeaq^e redhead waa

last, aaea by • friend aa itm fan
« VaSeijo x«st«urant Sbe waa dad
enly^in tkbi ^a^aittaa iad. nrala-
type d^ppera. Bha >ad » Mgbt,
aununer Wtai^ilit oodit Uuiiwm wtst
her ahotddera.

Boota aald to ham hid a
aaadwich with ft fklandi dascrfbed
aa « at&all, ^^astx^ soaa «rt^
broken aoae and eatdiflowtr'carv
Sba left ^dm In the reataurant.
but never Ktuxned to her nearby
i^artixMaitp pottce teU.
She tfl Icnovm to have had what

Qie filegel mob w<wld deaeribe aa
•iitterertB" in ciillfbrnia^ ;

NeyaAi
und Artzcma and au^rities In
these three atatea are now at-
tempting to find some trace of her,,

Tlw . diaappearanca' the girl

c»una a dwrt time
''

after aha ja

aald to have threatened teU all

she knew ti- the Siegel murd^
unless, satd an ^aequaintancef the
remnants of' the Siegel , ttob
stopped puling her armmd.
Boota {a; known to authorfti^

to have been acting aa a sort of
personnel manager and coUecbM'.
for Siegel In his prostitution
erations ob the West Coast.

Jt was an effort to f<H'ce her
<yut of this 1ua*ativ« spot, the in-
formant said, that caused h«r to
break with the mob .-r

>'
The InfcHmant told pdtlce "Boota

had taken wet tlu» prostitution op-
eration after Siej^ beconUn^ Hol-
lywood-conscious ^me years ago,
h«A discarded her in favor, of mov-
ia glamour. , ^ -

: Because of her inttniate *(^uaint-
ance with his operations, it wms
aaid Siegel had bought her ti-

lence by placii^ her & * pdsiUen
to live luxuriously ,and, Ac^olra a
jTortune. •

< •
'

i .. .'lU

-On the night 'Siegel wks ahot,'

Boots was in Vallejo^ where abe la

reported to have been smoothing a
'beriea of ;beefs growing out ef t)»

recedented tamfmg of aeve^

Georgia St 'afo^tbm^ ythiicSk waa*
known to bayy ^mu awmUafWH
dar fiHwL ' 'r" ;. ~ '

On tlM day after tt^griTa ieallL
Boots told a- ISewq^pcr xoaa ttatt
she had been instructed to doae
everything tn VaJleJo Imd alaa-
wfaere in Oia aitatai aaH to |iVil(m!r
in San Vraactoeo laitll 'Ubi

'

came to itpem^n^
Four weeks after Bugsya

ahe ^aid, she reopened a toiitfaiidr

«f ^places tn Tallejo. 3

Petdluma» Stockton and
abort time after, that,

learned , ihe Is known to
load that abe ^aa^ *out**
nounoed that if nhey," presoipuftd^
tlie Siegel mob, tried M ttJbmA
her, ihe would a|af «>A ^Mbff
pten^.**. -

iMXt Triday nit:ht, po^ee ttid,
«te W*» yfaited in hvr TaDeJo
aparbonent by two sbtpngaxm men
who gave ber tnstructiona
ouC ipf Califoroia and stay eoCl^^
Sbe^ refused flatly and ttfp^

threatened to sing, it waa leaxtMOL

'

Liaat Sunday morning, ani^il
2:30. she went to the Vi^^|o
Georgia St. restaurant. Tbltt Ma
the last aeen of Boota.

- .-. — « _ ..^ \-^iSsi.

r
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rented from Juan RcHoero^
«tn fanporter, wd made the ar-

raii£*ei]aeBt8 ;io go abroad." HiUj^
«ald tat jmd Miss Mason were
left to pack, up and travel to
Miss Hill's home in Miami, Fla.,

in Miss Hill's new automobile.

Kew Gar Deal
'

Aslced about this new car, Hill
eald that his sister had purchased
it a month ago and paid $6400
tor it, according to Roll.

Stanley asked him if Siegel
had put up the money for the
car or the rental of^e Linden
ur. dwelling which Romero has
ajready told^tbe pc4ice4ie rented
to Miss Hill for $500 a month.
'"I don*t know whether he

up any Wonty for anything/
replied, according to Sta
"He was there at the time
got the car but my sister

me the money in cash to pa:

it and I went and got it fr
used-car place."
He added that he knew

away to a lot of people bu
he had litUe exact knowl
his sister's finances. »

Asked Abont Visit

When asked about the , . ^ . . «
for Siegel's Last visit to tiPSBSS^-* ^^^f,^^^
residence. Hill said he under- "i" ^

'

Blood that Siegel had come, over ! ^^^"i^^f^^,^^^^?^;
from Las VegJs to get his cloth- tr.^"^^,^S^\\^i^^??*„^^^
Ing from a iuest bedroom and JJ^^^

"""11 Ltl. tho rnn^H^r
"^

that he had also planned to meetj the^PaP^ps after the murder

his daughters from New Yorkl
"*^^®'

end take them on a two-month

HtB. Siegel ai

servatiTehlack dress with white
trimmings, a' black coat and Uack
knit gloves. She U a blond with
blue eyes and a- florid complex-
ion. She was nervous on the day
after the funeral.

She aaid: "We were achoolday
sweethearts in New York Cit:

About 20 years ago, while be w<
in the gars^e business there,
>^re married." .

She talked freely with Shn
aon, Asst. Diet. At^.- J oh
Barnes, Roll and Stanley^ jH*^'^

^ There was no mentioj^^
Siegers ^CkgrOlmd m a
alugger from Hell's Kitch

Bivorced in Reno
his ex-wife callei

usband" and "th
er" The only

i|iB tt^t he had so much
I^Sa W'ay from home th

4M!faM therewasno jUfiL

IS wounds presumaoly
iquflaged on records as

MliaU The Flamingo row was
.*^|ne lit' which Siege: was appor-

westem contirol ^ book-

son's men continued
g 'the files of Murder,
nd began « thorough
through Federal narcotic
here.

away so often?

didn't recall any p;

trip to Canada.
In one point of the interroga-

tion Hill was asked by Roll if

he knew whether his sister had
been well acquainted with Joe
Adonis, a New York gambler
Hill replied that his sister had
Introduced him to Adonis in
New York about three years ago
At the conclusion of the ques-

tioning Roll declared, "At least
we have some evidence that
Miss Hill did not get all her
wealth because she was an Ala
bama heiress as it has been
rumored."

£^flier, Bist Atty. Simpson
turned to the sportsman's di
yorced wife for help.

Investigators Kemp Nivers
and Chick Ebbets Jr, brought

fTAl frAA \\rs\iT ehd tdlo,

phoned from New York to Las
Vegas on the fatal day and her
call was completed to Siegel in

Beverly Hills. They arranged

for her to come here with their

children, Millicent, 16, and Bar-

bara, 11, so Siegel might see his

daughters, .

The nervous divorcee-widow
walked from the District"" Attor-

ney's office. ' She left an ash tray
atiaji Y/ith iipstick-smear^'Afj^s-

arette stubs.

^ _Hunt Turns East

Meanwhile Simpson o:

a top-notch investigator si

the East for a thorough cr

of Benjamin (Bugsle) Siegel's

gahgland connections. ^

Police here began search for

a racketeer who reputedly was
badly beaten three weeks ago

^ find racket acllvlllel

» Slo^son, Roll, Barnes and
Ha0i|ty will represent the Dis-

tAttorney'a oiBce At this

ence. Lentz also Invited

Eugene W. Biscalluz and
sheriff A. C. Jewell.

Two Beverly Hills detectives

flew to New York yesterday with
extradition papers for A-loert

Qreenberg,
suspected of robbing

Mfgr^Smuel-GeiMjS on AprU 2

iiThcr apartment at 9543 Charle-

ville Blvd., Beverly Hills.

When arrested in New York
the day before the Siegel kill-

ing, Greenberg said he had been
in Siegel's Flamingo Club at Las
Vegas from March 30 to Atiril 5

and that Siegel would vouch

" e flI4,00Q^Ue^

\
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FBI hi(s public's indifference
IS a

WAflHXNGTOJT. «ept. ^.-tUX)-fBenjamin (Biigqr) Slefol. wbotmore irini«ter and ffesalcaMe char-
>BI Director J. Edgar Hoover to-
•day lyl^ed public liullfferenoe for
Cte curre&t high rate of carta&e,

i«d he preficted that most eom-
Buinittes coulif be cleaned «p In a
9sm houra If the authorltiea were
iltaeked by in aronsed eitlaenry.

The pubUc attitude, ha tdd MO
poat-graduate police student* at
the FBI National Academy, i» ex-
emplified by Ita "lionizing"^ such

rorld characteia aa the late

killed bj gangaten aeveial

months, ago ta, & jifrl triend'a

Boilywooi aoaneian.

**He and hia criminal ecnm were
lionized and their favors sought
after In ao-called respectable so-

cial circles,'* said Boovar.
"The glamor that surroimded his

life in all its vile implications was
shockingly disgusting. But Slegel
was a BjrinboL He Trijg^g^^^r

acters—the 'untouchaUea' who
hire mowenacies ta do tfaelr fltty

Hoover said the nationwide wave
of juvenile delinquency is another
result of public Indifference, typi"
fied b^r neglect of thajcotrntrr'a
yottth.

ALL Tyrnpyj^.TIOM Cg XNED

DA 255

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAHON
U. 8. DEP*«TMENT OF JUSTICE



Here lies l^ti^ ^gel, lib bddy in A* :

'
r. sive identity. Cirlinp''dtfeBn*t pay.

.

m^rgii^-iytth «»ii|y> teff on. Us to« lo x.,^:.';-^'^ ' today Mb. brother cuifmed Hie body. • ^ .

«5. 1M7



^ AlteaJ

ttietMltet idBBfl Si^ffSt ix^
IQed 4liftt':^m sitting in the

- KbgnMtit «t tiie tiling ol VU"-
{inaa Xlabanu I^tcm. with

: ^i^el, when^ tourd & teriea of

-^Ail llnrtl flKM^f1iwu lira

:'9lMn itnnied aqaMar Sto-

JMixfc to roe nfjlli liMr.«r Aire
Iiale« ^ fito fmet, A covered

^ FELLS FOR POTJCaE
^,^*'**bt less ttme tkan it

ien tt, I «ttve«»4ie f
yelled fo fbB penfim wmhOn I

(Cheriee WH, mbem*
'

brother, and Miai J^biiI Ibawi, ,

'ker' secretary). " '

1 sboofed, "Ltchte Mrt! 6iil

«

doctor! Call the poBoer ,*

"They wanted lo know -tHiat.

lad happened, andl yelled %ftck:|

"^iej^ra been ab«i; Vnrrr
tap and get a doctor/^
1 A iew miniites later Miaa
vason came downstaiirsto thf fivl

and loldTme that'la d>M*tor

the police had been railed.'

He said he had been ait

nearest the window, directly in

the line oX fire, and that on» of

the 30 caliber carbine ihots had

ripped throufh his sleeve.

1 didn't even noUce tt In aU

the excitement," he said, *^tU
somebody pointed at V09

sleeve when I (ot to th« Bev-

erly HIUs poUoe •tettos."

He admitted that be was aasO'

dated with "Bugsy^ as « atock*

holder in the ganglord's fabulous

$5,OOO,O0!D Flamingo fainbUng
caaino in Lm Veeas. but added:

**l donf know el •ny trouble

_ that eoidd have ^canaed this

hootlntf ^ S bave so ldf»a

nntio eonld have Ared the

Ifabota.-

^ an eHaa «a m eomjiete
•haek to j«a I Ikkf* m
tnfcfiqt at Ma Mhtod iU!
A few ailnitaa Mm taMnf

the stand •fyaOty wait to the
county joargui, where ^Sietcl**
body iws lain uodalmed on a
slab, and idcntUlad fbc body.
He looked at tbc body lor a

few aaoiHids and said laconically:
"thars Mm.*'

BIG TOB TACGBD
The body was unclad, save lor

a sheet, and a ug attached to the
big toe of the xisht foot marked
the £aJ^f8ter*s epitoph. -

It read:

"June 21, 1M7. Homielde.
Beojamhi Siege], Sl« Korth
Unden drive.**

Later the coroner's office was
notified by Groman's Mortuary,
830 West Wsshington boulevard,
tliftt they had an order signed by
Dr. Maurice Siegel, the sjair
man's brother, to remove the bod>
fojr funeral services and burial
Arrangements were being com
pleted today.

A second witness, the flaming
red-haired Mis* Mason, correbor*
ated Smiley's story before thf

jury which returned a verdict
that the underworld czar's death
was caused by a cerebral h«mo]>'
rhage "as a result of gunshot
wounds inflicted by a preson or
persons unknown."

**l was upstairs with Mr. Hid
pulUng tadks ont of a canMt
because we were going to
move to Florida,

tinying hex, tei

-said Z^* 1

_ My uBgn
^the wtndowa.* he was yelUag.
'Douse all the llgliia*.'' *

» In answer to Chief District At-
'»mey S. Ernest Roll's Query as
10 whether Siegel maintained a
room regularly at the HIB home,
fhe said:

J

"There was a
.there, and msny guests used
it"

"Did Mr. Siegel have a key
jto the door?" „

J ^1 don't know,^ she reeled.

{
' PABIS CABUE^

Miss Mason alao testified tlikt
telegram to Chaxies Hilt from

Is sister was received from Paxjg
n June 20, which r*ad;

I

"Arrived O. K. Send all of
my things (n care ot Nicholas
FettUlatte, 4 Bue de Caatteltone.
Parts.'

'

Chartaa HOla^ took ai»nd
!lmell9r Tfeiating the same, atery
told by the othart.

-

After the'lnQueat, tXatrict At-
torney William E. SUmpwm In-
vited" HUl and Mlai Idason to Us

^office, where they were lutarro-
gated at fraater lesfth.

INalaM attonMya tevaatlgm-
tort raviWM tint Map Waaoa.
wlw oBoe waa pMOonal hair*
dresser to Maria Body* Jfe-
I>onald, was engaged to BUI aad
that they plaaaad to nurry
sooa.

efforts were being made to
prevent a Urge Giicago-ttyle
gangster funeral, and keep the
services private for the aake of
Siegel's two daughten. Barbara.
14, and MiBlcent. who arrtwsd
here from New Tortc laat Sun*
day.

Meanwhile, it was reported
from Las Vegas that MIsa
am, who had left for Varto
a week before the afaqiag; be-
came 111 from an averdose of
sleeping tobleta when she vla-

Ited the Nevada mert town
with the gang chief laat monO,
according to dark ConaCy
Physician Jack Gharry.
Siegel brought her to the doe-

tor's office on May 5 to have
her stomach pumped out Dr.
Cherry said.

"When I asked them whetbw
It waa aa accident or a mt
cide attempt, they would give
neither feaaoa aw motive," ha
said. )

RETURNED TO CASINO
He added that Siegel waited

ii ^lisa ms^m^sfp^sm-!^

to hia oriute |i

mingo la lAa Vegas Ifte

t»hij. ^-'^^^^M ^5^'
' ^ "fie malsted they bad not
had m row,^ the doctor said.

It was also reported that Siegel

kept a lipt of the enemies he
collected while operating one of

the worid't iturgeit narcotic rinti*
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m^^m^-'i VfPomkTim tamxBXxxK '^;;^'>c'-'^-:^ ^"7-:.'^^^r.^^^

jf6r otor ftoil^

1

on a personal liMla «nd fa« is mot to dlsolos* lie mvo*.

also aaksd if «b ted
ming [the sltoatiBB
H* was inforwd Hiat

It is recomnandftd that Agant^BHHP^^^^ both of
these asslgnaents in the near future and that a. MBorahdtai be placed in the

fLls refleotliig the tgrpe of inforaation famished and ths Identitj of the
person to whos it was given



^^r?r ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^teXephooed Bomtber 4, 1:947 with fta»th«r ~ > A
• Xstt«r InstraetlAg tha] ' ' ^ . ^ * i ^

Inumed o^r to Bcme cootaet in tban^
'stion that Inetead W9

Be iftatod that the Bureau hais no objocticn to this procediire
^fgl does feel that tba Infornation should get Into the hands of some lair
flnfarcement agenqy investigating the ease* We are horow ndt to r^wal
the source of our informatioo.

VtSllGAiiON;



Permission to c33Uilii «ontrol
of the estate left by Be&jamlzi
(Bogsl^) Siegel, slain jgambllng
czar, ^as requested yesterday
by his brother, Maurice Siegel,

In a petition filed in Superior
Court

.

Maurice Siegel, residing at
1142 Holmby Ave., told the coult
iiat Public Administrator Bm
f. Brown, Who look charge k
fie estata at the instance If
Atty. Qen. Fred N. Howser to
the height of the investigation
into the killing, is ready to give
up control. '

i

Besides assets in Brown's pos*!
session, the new petition atatei,!
Bugsie Siegel left California per-!
sonal property worth approxi-
mately $10,000.

I

, Maurice Sie^l listed as <ijief

heirs his brother's tyro daugh-
;rs, Milllcent, 16, and Barba^Ji,
I, living in' New York City
leir mother, Mrs. Estelle S
(1, who had divorced tb

father.
; v ^

.

- '
. \ .

It.

I,OS AUC'LSS TIMES
HATED

NOV*-' 1947
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12 Us Angeles Herald-Express
Siegel

Brother Asks C
^ Of 'Bugsy's' Est

Maurice Siegel,

todny had onphysician,

Superior Court « petition

control of tl\e cstajte of his J

ilain gambling king, wK|
shot to death June 20, in Beverl'

Hills, •
The petition said that "Bugsy*

iwas a Nevada resident but left]

personal property worth $10,000

1

" in California plus whatever assets
were taken over by Public Ad-

1

ministralor Ben Brown alter the[
unsolved killing.

It listed as principal heirs

Bugsy's daughters, }^licent, 16,

and Barbara, 14, living in New
York City with their mother,
Estelle, divorced wife of Siegel;

his mother, Mrs, Jennie Siegel,

and two sisters, Mrs. Ether Fahn
and Miss Ethel Siegel, all of
tfrookiyn, N. and another sis-

ter, Mrs. Bessie Soloway, Beverly

fCDE-fiAl, BUntAU Ur ^iVesTIGATION£
U.S. DtPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

I OS ANGEl ES FIELD OFFICE
ROUTED TO

'"1 T' '"VIW
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Itstate of bidin

'Bugsie' Siegel
fermlsgion to obtain control

of the egtat^ left tjy Bjenjamin
(Bugsfe) Siegel, slain gambling
czar, Was requteted ye^erday
by his brother, Maurice Siegel,
In a petition filed in Superior
Court. * '

Maurice Siegel, residing at
2142 Holmby Ave., told the court
that Public Administrator Ben
H. Brown, who took charge o*
the estate at the instanise of
Atty. Gen. Fred N. How^ in
*Ka lt^i#>k* «va i....'^_x> At

Into the killing, Is ready to give
up control. '

* '

Beside? assets In Brown's pos-
session, the new petition states,
Bugsle Siegel left California per-
sonal property worth ap'^rosi-
mately'$10,<K)0.
Maurice Siege! listed as chief

heirs his ijrotheii's two daugh-
ters, Millicent, 16, and Barbara,
14, living in New Yorlc City with

;

^eir mother, Mrs. Estelle Sie-v

EDEfiAL BUKWU Of mvrsTjGAT10N(
0. S. DEPARTMENT OF JU5TICE

0V5
LOS ANGfeLts F^^>-0 Of
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SUBJEc4(^affIHIA Hill. J

jJ^NK COSTELLO; .

BEMJAMIK "BUCSY" SIBGEL (JUi-*-

J

KFSCELIASEOUS; iBTOmTTOS CC^CESNIKG

On HoTeiBb«r 3» 19U7 _
that h« has been in close oonta
Internal ReTenu* in Los Angeles
that the Beparteent of Internal BsTenue
the whereabouts of VIBGIHIA HILL*

DATE: loTSBber 3$ ^9k7

lephonioally advised the writer
jgator for the Departnent of
who has adTised the inforaant i^^i

geled is presently oheoklng

Ihe writer asked the Infonoant if he knew whether the Pepartneat
of Internal Revenue had a warrant outstanding for the asnrehension of
VTBGIHIA HILL, the informant did not know* HoweTerlHH|||||||^has told
him that the ^liforni^Departnient of Justice was also looH^^or^OfiGjnirA

iTkd thAfl|HHp||^Vwanteil to "bm the Tirat one to locate her^^m^
id adTisec^h^nromnt that it was beliered that VIRGINIA HILL had

come to Los Angela a last week froa Las Vegas « Hevada*

"from bask East*
11so adTised tha

was reported to be in town.
heard that a PRANK CASILLI

"he writer explained to the in-

>2

formant that he had no knowledge of the identity of CASILLI and wondered if the
infomant did not nean FRANK COSTELLO. the New York gangster*

Ihe above informant specifically wanted to know if the writer
would help him to determine the i«^ereabout^o^VIRGINIA HILL in order that
this information oould be ^o^«^rdedj^HHHH|HB At this time the writer
told the infonoant that ha did not SS^h^ffiefHRouts of VIBOINIA HILL,
Inasmuoh as no in^^uirie8 had ever been made by the writer to determine her
whereabouts*

Within 30 Kinutes after the above informant contacted the writer.
again telephoned the writer and advised that he had found out fron

lat the individual he was referring to was not a FRANK CASILLI but
COSTELLO, the New York gangster. The informant wanted to know if tte.

writer knew anything about the presence of /^r>oT^ |ft t^^^ A..g^|j^g^

wa^pSMRos:

OV8 t947If

HOUT£0 iO
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SAC WQ-m9b%r ^, 1^1

IBt TEBGIHIA HIU.; FBASK COSIEUX^i
BESJAMIK ^^BUGSY** SlEGBt}
MISCSLLA]f£0U$2 IIPOaCASCOS COICSIHIHG

writer told iiin that th« Lo» Ang«l0S D*lly Hews had had a front pag« it«m
eonoerainf the departure of Mr* COSTEIJX) from Iioa Angoloa*

IH« inforoant was again ins^^gn^^^^ting that "it would b* a
faathor in his oap" to be ahla to ^^^Hm^^^ inforaation ooaoari^-

ing the whereabouts of VIROXHIA RILL ftnd FBAKK COSTELU>« The writer was
enphatlo in telling tiie infomant that he oould not dirulge angr inforwatioa
aor did he hare any infoxvation eoaoeming the above indiTiduals#
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frolher dsks )

jionfrol of ' (

Siege] estate
A i^Muoo fef ooDtivi or the

eatate of the lAte Ben|ajaauB (Don't .

CM Me BugBy) Sicgd, lethally
aubined moteter. wws filed in Log -

Anodes County Superior Court
today.

The action «•« taken by Mau-
rice Siegel, bxother of Buggy, who

fttim control of Public Ad-
tturiftrator Ben H. Brown in favor
of tbe petitioner. ^^x'

«2

Wo eatimate'cf the estate's v&I
ftveot *irt lCaQri(» aaid t*
- stffl ttifler Brown's <^tr<

V^^Msui property w>]

,":r— mfimK main ~
xonua.

luded

i^wwun listed tiie Mrs si
MfflUcent. 16, and BarbawTSTthe
g^rtw^s daughters; Mm. temlS
ffi^el^ his mother; Mrs. FredFaha

ST^M^^^i Mra^essle Soloway.
721 Dobeay Xtit, Beverly Hajg!
» msta, and Mm, EsteDe'Sieg^'N«r York, his diTOwed wite.

was eradicated last June

"f*^ with Abe Smick-
off, afia« Allan Smfley. on a dav-^port in the home of Vli*lnia

«^ent in Europe, at 810 Und€Dr, Beverly Hills.
anickoH was seated at One oJ
"^te end of the davenport whil

rel luxuriated conveniently
* reading lan^

I

^^y, »^ DepARrieNT of justice 1

iiOV C 1547

J r

"«i "f I ' I IP I



Office Memorandum • united states government

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

SAC, Los Angeles

CgJFI^TTIAL

KILLING OP B3?JAMIN "BUGSY" SIEGELj
RACKETEERING ACTIVITIES, LOS ANGELES DIVISION

per your instructions, the writer,
_pn 12/^A7. at J.1:00 A. M, , oontRO"

" *t his office.^Imgpig^l^at the out set
was requested to keep his souroe of inforinati^nj^hismatter strictly
oonfidential. He was advised that the Inforinatior was beirg given to him "be-
cause of the cccfidenoe you have In him and beoasjse of his association with the
National Academy. He was told that aooordir^t^^mftnwhose identity oould
not be disclosed, it has been le& nin I^^^^^^^^BBHUi

1 1 1 i
i hind the S IEGKT.

kiilini

took this information in good spirit and spoke
as though^m^^pSdnotoeourred to him before, but was, upon reflection,
a likely suspect. At the conclusion he was requested again to maintain his
souroe of information striotlv confidential and thi S hft n'mm^ a^A +:n An
again remarking on his appreciation of your confidence.

iNVKTIGAtloSrtJtHAL BUREAU OF .uvco i iua

i

DEC 13 1947

LOS ANOELES FIELD OFFir ir

/ FiLE
aOlTTED TO
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:;•
; r.c^na sum. nmn 'tamM.':mB.'v^ -'^^

•|tj-^**^ "waott tewDOM un'

k¥ vnim Mill iiii -- '• ^-i^ ^.

1 .

At wflB nam m aann doop suttxiTAi losFmi, i^an^

COWnED GOOD SAIttBITAI lOSPIttuSH^^mMnOB^^

„ "^"^ «tt cuhb ?o Bin Anmo nr pboehx with

10041

KID

• 103 AHQEUSS {kll)^-<r^'
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r« GirH:
nd Here

In Hospita
I OENS HieLAIN
' POLICE taid they fouadyirglniii

,

Iwart of the ilaiii guiz leader!^
leojamin (Bugfy) Siege], reooverJ"
hlg in Good Samaritan Hoipitai^
Mrly yee^rday trom. an ovet40B4|^
af ileeplns powder.

Siegel^sGirl
|

Found Here
(Continued JTrom Page One)

Mc&tlty, police nl^, they leaiTied,
and told of the Oain SiegeL

But not only at the hospital, but
310 at the ion, the was registered
WDder a dUferent name.
Chief O'Clalr said hunt for the

three men wUI be pressed and that

. B *^ *^ reasoai tor locai

She was located by the newl^ ilTiW HUI
'eated nolicp hoodlum d«taiL aeit-i' *^e know there's an Increasing

Influx of gans^n here and we
waqt to know who they are and
vhat they intend to do," O'Clair
aid. **We want to run them out,
If possibie."

Be said he believes the men are
bodyguards, rather than "guns'"
•eel(ing the life of Mi&s HiU.

sreated police hoodlum detail, act
ing on a tip that November 24 she
rhecked into exclusive Paradise
mn, northeast of Phoenix, closely
Followed by three men the officers
lescribed as "typical hoods."

A search for the trio was under
pay last night

THE WOMAN refused to admit
T identity, but Eai"! O'Clair,

ice chief, said it had i>een con
Dined by photographs.

he pretty brunette—In whoi
atial Beverly Hills, Calif, ho
gel was shot to death, ganglam

btyle, last June 20—was fou
unconscious on a floor In th%
Swank resort Wednesday after
poon and was taken to the hoi-

>»ital, police said. She was ad
joitted under another name.

J
She was reported i«oovering,

nit extremely nervous yesterday.

I
She refused to admit her identity

b newspapermen, but a check dis

losed her expensive automobile
It the inn was registered to

Varies E. HiU .of Miami Beach,'

hg., » brgrrTef"of the dead gang-
ter's sweetheart.
[sheriff Cal Boies said Miss Hill

jlmitted her identity to one of his

ieputies m a hospital conference

nd insisted she came to Phoenix
ijcompanied only by "a girl

lend."

WpEB THE influence of th]

lative, she reportedly said thi

lingsters" were^ after her lij

p that she intended to "bei

^m to it." She also admitted her

|^(Continued On Page 4, C^l. 1>

. lOUCE recalled, however, that
gangland rumors have said Miss
Bill would be slain.

Slegel, reputed to be the lord
of horse race bookmaking opera-
tioqa In Arizona, California and
Kevada, was shot as he sat on a
couch in the Moorislustyle
iioa while Miss Hill was In Fran
She since reportedly attempted
yuieide twice with sleeping pow-
ders.

«««AMCIve for the slaying never
was established but Fred N. How-

I aer, California attorney general,
fai4 be was convinced it resulted
from an underworld battle over
boolde wire services. Siegel »up«
psedly was attempting tp set up
is own service.

|He bad been the owner of thl
uxurious Flamingo Club in La|
"egas, Nev^ and was reputed tf
Bve underworld connections aloiql
e Pacific

ALLmOKV^TJo^^ji^ Decejaber 13. 1947

^ MfT THE INTr* Mlas Hill and a
UUad who registered with hei

lened to remain alone, even
« extent of taking tlu^ m^i^
eir room. Her companion ha^
tuned to h«r Chicago bome
9 Miss HOI took th« sleeping

powders.
After her recovery from the

edaUve. Miss Hill deported $1,200
In the hospital satfc.

IfeanwUlf, whether the awag-
Cezing Siegel secreted fortune

ved from his underworld oper^
pns or died in comparative pov-
y was a question worrying Ben

B. Brown, Los AnS«lM fubUc ad^
mliiistrator, according to the As-
•odated Press.

Although persistent rumors have
given Siegel huge estates' in
va4a. New York and Cuba, Brown
aald, little of value has been un-
covered Jtt CUifomia.

TWO SAFBlT deposit boxes
yielded a 920 gold piece, several
toU nuggets, six Mexican gold
«olns. a watch, some rings and
cufflinks and a |2,000 Insurance
policy in favor of Siegel's mother,
Jennie Siegel of Brooklyn, Brown

•rted.

e dead gang chiefs brother,
ir. Maurice Siegel of Los Angeles

^obtained letters of administratioa
Thursday for personal property la
California, valued at approxlinatel
ly|io,ooo.

*

U. S. DEPAftTMEKT or J'lSTlCE

"C1C1947
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La'» Atlt Aqcdn—

Sleep Pills Are Getting To Be A Hab
By Ernest Manclnelll

It's getting to be a habit irith
ll-year-old Virginia ffiU, heiress
and gir] friend of slain Mobster-
Gambler Bepjanain (Bug sy)
Slegel, who tamed up in Good
Samaritan Hospital >today—again
with an owrdoie of sleeping tab-

Police Chief Earl L. O'Clair's
BewlyM>rganized hoodlum detail
reported that the thrice-married
Miss Hill checked in last Nov.
2* at swank Paradise Inn.
I Virginia has kept her activi-f
ties here, as everywhere elseJ
ivell-cloaked in secrecy, but ac-|
|:ording to Sheriff Cal Boles she!
apparently made an attempt to*

end her life hei?e--4he fifth time
•he has suffered an ovcrdaie of
sleeping potions.

Out To •Beat' Gaalken-
She reportedly told one Of

Sheriff Boles' deputies that
"gangsters were after her life"
and that she intended to "beat
them to it."

See Pictan, Pafe It

It was in Virginia's palatial
Beverly Hills, Calif., mansion last
June 20 that Bugsy Stegel was
shot to death by mobstar buUets.
Virginia was in Pazis at the
time.
Miss Hill arrived in Phoenix

in the company of three men.
Who are being soiight 1^ police
for questioning. They foresum-
ably came from Las Vegas. Nev..
where the Siegel once waa asso-
ciated In the operation of the
lush Flamingo CUib, biiUt wlfti
Fhoenix money.-
TIMES staffers Harry Orcutt

»nd T. L. Johns, in an effort to
get a picture of Virginia, who
bitterly dislikes neii«papemen.
entered Good Samaritan Hospital
last ni^ht posing as a patient
[»d an interne, respectively.

Picture Attempt Fails
Photographer Orcutt aboard
wheelchair with a uamera con-
aled under « blanket, was

wheeled ^y ii4»i»<oate^
iBtq Virginia's room, but si
been moved-—ae Qiird
since she entered ti&e kn
thiM Week- . • . ,

^be eotered the liosplta

ber^wn stiff of private 4
and ntu'ses, mring ^e
"Norma Hall."

Since last May i Vlrgli
five different occasions hai
the victim of an overdo
deeping pills. She flew to I
^at month and made tv,

forted attempts to "get
from memories" at Nice
Paris, both following aewi
:<Tiim to VIRGINIA—Pai

inia
(Continued from Page 1)

Boyfriend Bugsy was murdered.

Coming back to the United

states in August, Virginia Went

to her mgnl Beach, Fla.t tnui-

slon where In a few days began

the histallatlon of lights and an
elaborate guard system afov^d

the home to wtrd off InqulrlnL

newsmen. On Aug. 24 she was
admitted to Miami Beach Hos-
pital suffering another overdose

of sleeping capsules on her Slit

birthday and lingered near death

as her condition was complicated
with bronchial pneumonia.

Virginia Hill was bom In Hol-

land, the daughter of an Ameri-
can mother and a halMndian
ithcr named Mack Hill, an Ala-

tma horse and mule trader.

She spent her early childhood
Bessemer, AU., where she W«r

ke of nine children, known as

rabby" then.

tund B
rmi; Tofti

I MairieA at U
I At 14 she was married to

beorge Rogers and this was later

knnuUed with • substantial set-

tlement. This was the first of

three marriages.

Later she married Ossle Grif-

fen, Iowa football star, and stiU

later Carlos Valdez, Mexlcail

tango-rhumba dancer.

Jbw Virginia obtatneS her
une has always been a mys«

tery. She has told newsmen she
I is an heiress.

I But her brother, Charles HlU
in Miami Beach, when asked how
Virginia got her money, said:

I
*'An heireu? If she's an beii^

' ess, it's the first time t ever

heard about It.**

Whether Siegel and Virginia

had planned marriage was never
•stablished. But Brother Charles,

to whom Miss Hill's expensive

car in Phoeiiix is registered, ohce
mUosed that Siegel told him W<
wanted to marry her.

Slfr Arizmta OHHiw
Pboenix» Arlxoha

6atur^ay, December l3, 1949
S»**^*^#|»lf<»^^^»*#*^*#*^*#J'###al^

Lavish Spender

irglnia was one of HoBy-
)d'8 most lavish spenders.

:er lavish parties at Sunset

»»ip nij^t spots and at Moorish
Mansion where Bugsy got his,

often ran to $7,500 per throw.

ta one yesr she was reporte

to have spent $70,600 Ih nlgl

clil^ In Hollywood and Ne

[eantime In Los Abgcl
:h«re was speculation as To

whether Siegel dled^Jn poverty

or had secreted a fortune de^

rived from his undetwodd oper*

atlons.

Finds Little of Value

Public Adninistiator Beh H.
Brown disclosed that although

there are persistent rumots of

huge esUtes In Hevada. New
York and CUba. he haa been
unable to uncover much of value

in California.

Brown said that two safety

"3eposit boxes had yielded a |20
gold piece, several gold nttggets,

six Mexican gold coins, a watch,

some rings and cuff links, and
a $2,000 insurance policy m

favor of Bugty's mother,
Jennie Siegel of Brooklyn.

Slegel's brother. Dr. Mi
Siegel of Los Angeles, oW
letters of administration y

daK personal j>roper

California valued at ap
inately $10,000.
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"^S^-^-t^^ ;*fhil:«:}i writer '^ag conauflting'•n

wrlter that be had ixfM^ttsljr Doitac^ed
SAG Jtt,^* ?001) at.the ep;Bo3;a«ion of th* gradiiation 0c«rdt«ea:i>f a pQilo^^-^^^^^

Bchobl liaXi llii TiMDoaa, 0«dlfarnla ia October 1947; aeklng kr, HOOP if thit *

|||||pBiat«^ C iboy irealixea. that thd A%oTe question was nox ippropi^a^jllj
^p^ide to ifr* fliWB jsablic group, and that he fali that he had.infer•latlW^
yhloh ifindd t>e of aaalst^ce to this Office la connesetiWiflth-tiig i^ll^aA/-

has Izicarcerated lii' thef/^^&
^^^l^ho waa asedolateli

*

inetitl
eonfIddncd to the extent^Ithat he will furnish
he jwnld "not furnish to any other .Indlridtbalie,

Q holdtip/ in Janiiai^

'

|aiid-fj

^%~lia«e. gained
%m with Information tha^

<ioncdrnXng
implioated*
realised

CK>M to- the Institution and t
heft Jbf Jewelry ' In which the'

present during the-i^^t^
furnlshe
elt l^hat

suDsequ^tly
\

ith the correct
V

^

pd inforjnatlon*/
ta^ed that he. , *;!

^oiald not h^.

d the '

'

including

'

" ^Igher

trusted." •
; In this conaectlo

. theHHH||H[|||H||^would have to *ta]E» the tAj^ ik order
}xp individuals", : would n<>t he Iflrplicated In thi© Jewel theft,
aiso iadTlse4. tl5^^ vheil he pleaded giiilty- to the Mocaabo holdi^ iinat ne was

; proi&ised 1»7 higher >p^^^^^^^^^ things easy at San Qaentln
J Penitentiaryv *»S t^^ he Afforded* him, • However

.



CHIKE SBBTXT

when he vas Incarcerated In San dentin things vere not Just

set out t^^y^^n^i^fee^^ha^ie has "been dotihle crossed*!

has toldHli^l^^^Hl^^^^mifthat he associated with

who knew about the Idlling of SIS&BL, and that he coxild fornlBh information

concerning the exact whereabouts of the <3arhine which was used to kill "

SIBG-EL, and that he would farnieh this information only to lederal Agents,,,*^

end not to the Local Iaw Enforcement Office. Inasmuch as he could not

trust them he added that since he had heen incarcerated at San dentin
he had directed a- letter to the FBI requesting that he he interrogated

by Bureau Agents; inasmuch as he could furnish yital information; howevert

he added that at no tine had he been in contact with the TBI*

Jlb a suggestion^

ad-vantage of this Office i

who had knowledge cone
the yarious associates ^
information he can glTsT

Ihe writer suggested
he brought to the attention
the Inst^

his home,
Insti^

ogate^

elt that it would be to the
ould be interrogated by en agent

activities of the underworld; as well as
n order to ascertain what vital

;hat the above facts would
ent were to enter
e Contacted at '

order ^that other employees at the
e agent was appearing there to interr-

fadvised that the

best hours to interviei^^^^^^^Hrould ^e in the evening when tha nthar

inmates would have no knowleog^of the interview* He added thai

recently has been interrogated on several occasion^^th^Lo^^g©^
^J^trlct Attorney* 8 Office wit^negatlve ^results.^^HH|HHH^H
^mjBare of the opinion thatflHHHHkan furnl sl^ertlnen^inxorma^
t^his Office.

62-2837

..41' '-^VlKtM-iA.,.



'

--.--1:=-*
• i- ,^ iiriter clieclad .til©, telepbone cri»9-crpM diropto^

ij. '.^ i.

-
'

'

"tfliejyrlt^ pretext telephone ©all to YDrk 7957
taiBAj^r<^JH|H|^|Bp^oiietio) ^ liho AZiswerea ' after the maid a^i-^^^^
^^a-felHHH there a^d that no' liadlvl duals Imcmn MUHr
or a^the^tSuan^eslded In the Jjamedlate neighborhood, exoojpt for 0oj»

Itallanii thr*e doors south of hex* at 126 Berth Croft .Atbiito, \ ii - <r :
2^^^

ebtorjr for 126^
;^i2^; / ^

resides ther* adid^
'

so res Idols Inhere wll^ . >.

^. ., .X further, oheck of the

iforth Croft Avohu© reflj

his telephone nwnfcer -Is^

and hats the jiame telephone listing*

;f ^ ' .A check "of the offloe Indices for a^y of the above name's was

n0iatlve» • It is signifleant to note that the address IJC Berth Croft. A^o*

is hot far from Ulohael Co}ien*8 Haberdashery on Santa Monica Boulevard. . .^

J



' raOENZaC, Dec. 12. (U.PJ—Vir.
rtiifia Hai, girl friend of the late
mobster, Benjamin tBugsIe)
jSI^el, tonight If recovering in
(Good fianuulton Hospital from
«n overdose of sleeping puis
l»Uce imported
The woman who refused to

admit her Identity, was Identi-
lled as Bugsi^'s red-haired asac
l^te IV ^ce Chief feapi
O'Clalr.

"We ire satisfied that she is
Virginia HiU despite her at-

!
tempts to hide her Identity."
"^ir said, -^ut what we are

»re interested In are her asso-
ites In the Phoenix area
P'Clair said his oiEcers were

I

barred from the woman's guard-
|€d hospital room here when she
threatened to sue the institution
tther privacy was invaded.

I

*Had JTo Aathorlty'

^^SSi^ authority to

^O'SS slST''^"''
*°

ipJ^i?-,?^" ^^Sistered at the

L Strl^l ^^"^ ^^""^ ^OV- 24
Of Chi-

j»und her yinccnsclous in her
IS^St"?LiP?'^ management
iSS Baldwin.

f«? ; ^® was recover-

hnS m25I,»*°
overdose of. sleep-

j

in the hospital a few ^yg.^^
Guards Are Posted

(guards were posted after two
&^^^Jf^^l^^ warned hos-
jPital officUla the ^'Chicago un-Olrworid- might attempt hS-

tnftJ^'"^"? 8^^^^ *o the
|spitar8 night superintendent^
^mim^. mj'wo detectives

1-^ \i„-

ttat under
f should anyone hTto visit her

/<loses Of l?eeDS^P^f,T^°"s ovS

o« an overdoM s"*'^®'

BETTER^Virginia Hiil, n
covering in Phoenix hospitc
from drug overdose. /

XiOS ANGELM »YMf
U. S OEPARTMCNT OF JUSTICE

T 12 1947



leaves hospital I

haired VlrgiiUa HUl, girl friend of
sM f mobster _ Bugsy Sieg^,
w^CKcu out of uood Samaritan
Hospital hern last midnight, ao-parenUy fuUy recovered from £ov^Dse of sleeping tablets.
HoBpital officials said she did

not diwlose to them where shewa« going; 'Rieir records mereiv
snowr She was discharged with aiH^ 1>hyBiclan. Dr. Louis
Baidwin-
Mias Hill was taken to the hos-

pital a week ago Wednesday after
s|e was found unconscious by a
n^id on the floor af h»i- vaq». X
tie swank Paradise Inn^ a deseX
w|nte^ resort. T

I

ALL INFORVA

HERFTK I

XAINED
5STFIED

-r

i

r|,-^n

DA.TSD

DEC 2 01947 f 3 ii47.

IteuTiD TO
1



Virginia Hill"^
iieaves Hospital

PHOENIX,- Ari2., Dec.

Rod-haired Virginia HiU, jtrlj

friend ol slain Mooter Bugsy
Siegei; diecked out of the Good
Samaritan Hospital here last

midnight, apparently fuilx I'ecov-

ered an overdose of Bleep-

ing tablets.

Hospital officials said she did

not disclose to them wliere She
was going. Their records merely
show that she was discharged

with approval of her physidap,

A. Louis Baldwixk I

EMiss Hill was taken to the Ms-
plal a week ago Wednesday J

-

DEC 2 0^1:^47

;'"cr3 1947
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0

Jlrglnla Quits Hospital

,

HOENTX, Ariz., Dec. 20.—Opl
irginia Hill, in whose BeverJ

Hills, Calif., home Benjamin
JfBugsy) Siegel was shot in gang-mnd fashion earlier this yef

'ft Good Samaritan Hospital lake
^t night.

JjATED

: 2 1 1947

U. S. CEPARTMENTfOP .i'l>riCE

>. I- V r.4/
tpS ANGEtES PI£LD

TO /



ITnend aJF B
fiBter, cfaecfci

P«sfe Sfegel.
Jked outof Good Su

<irl
w--t -^mw mob-
.Good Samjuiout or Got

,tMi Hospital in Phoebix, Ari^ j«t
S^SlL H»«"«y liiW^.

I P^Pitel officials said

/kT^ "cords merely show iWt
*»9harged with i^ij^*

according to a United
^

Miss Hill was taken to the nm-

/^""^ unconscious hy .

cmK. the next two in Fla
""UlAi in

AIL IN^OP^r/i'

H£REr^-

PAIJ

ONTATNED

BY

HOLLTWOOD CITIZBH-KBIJS

DCC2i)1947



fBugsy's'

Estate
Brother Gfven

Control by Court
Maurice SiegeL Los Angeles

physician, yesterday was grantedJ
control of the estate of his
brother, Benjamin *Bugsy"
Siegel, erstwhile gambUng king
who was shot to death last June
20 in the Beverly Hills home of
a girl friend, Virginia HIU. ii

Dr, Siegel asked Superior||
Judge Newcomb Condee for let-"

ters of administration to the dead
gambling czar's estate yvhich has
been controlled since *'B^gsy's"
death by Public Administrator
Ben H. Brown at the request of
Attorney General Fred N.
Howser, who was investigating
Siegel's murder.
Judge Condee granted the

doctor's petition so the slain
gambler's estate could be dis-

I'

trlbuted to his heirs.

Principal heirs are *'Buesy*s"
daughters Miliicent, 16. and Bar-
bara, 14, living in New York Qty
With their mother, Mrs. Estelle
Siegel, who had divorced their
father. Other heirs were Siegel's
mother, Mrs. Jenny Siegel, and
two sisters, Mrs. Fred Fahn and
Ethel Siegel, alj of Brooklyn, N.

and another sister, Mrs, Bes-*
sle Soloway, Beverly Hills.

Besides assets in m^^r^t^s-
session, the petition stated
"Bugsy" left personal property
California worth $10,000.

to--'

<J5- / ^ I I

J .
... nee

JAN 7 »48 i ?o

-^OUTEOTO
^



'Bugiy!J_eft

$2000 Policy
Only California aasets oTjggn,-

|jamIajrBugs2}_SIegel, gambling
figure, were a few "trinkets and a
$2000 life insurance policy, ac*
cording to a final accounting of
his «state an>rov«d yesterday in

I
Superior Court
AH the property was ordered

handed to his brother, £r.
Maurice Siegel. by Judge New

I
comb Condee.

Tlie last accounting was t«n
[

dered by the Public Adminlstra
tor, who took charge of Buggy's
property at request of the Attor-
ney General during investigation
of the gambler's slaying Jut

I
June 80.

The account showed a watch,
cuff links, a bracelet and other |
jeweled pieces,, American and I
Mexican gold coins and the pol-
icy payable to Bugsy's motber,
Mrs. Jennie Siegel, of Brooklyn.
N. T.

4^

he



,["• r^i^^i^.-' % ^^^^^^^^^ 'i.--"

;
-j yv - J :

' ' At the time the writer asked this informant why she had hot contacted
' %ta.B arnce at all after the W-lling of SIEG51 onJtoie 21, 1947, knori^.that .

.^^^^^

. this office had established contact with her to ascertain SIEGEIS aetivities, ' ^^

-
she etated that she "had laid Idw* because she was frightened^ She.was fri^tened

\; J>ecause she thought that she sight be brought into the in[vestigatio& of the IciUing
_ ,0f SlBOELv However, she stated that she has not been Questioned by anyone,

en<^. that sHe )ias .been venr InquisitiTe and wanted to talk to Agents about the
: V



LA 62-3827

K. 2?.f^ i°£jS!t*^ ^'^^ Informant has bmn able to de^lopBiace the killiiig of SIEQEL i« as foUont

is certain'
was very xrxen

not^loww the whereabouts of VIRGINIA HILL, but
has Sane connection with the •mob*, because she
and the associates who surrounded hia*




